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Original Contributiý-ons.
TREATMENT 0F INJURIES 0F TIlE GENITAL TRACT ÔF

THE PARTURiENT WOMAN.*.

BY J. Tc. W%. RIOSS, 'M.D., TORONTO.

Per-ineumî and Pelvic .Ploor.-Tbe perineum is not 1)e se a veryý
important suppol'Grng structure. Support is mnainly given by
miuscle and fascia. Each of -these plays an inportawo part. The
pclvic floor is frequently injured and its function is irnpal-ir.ed. by
cbild-bearing. The injuries doue îmay be visible and invisible.
The ç-isible mnay be -ilidicated by complete or incomnpi?te lacera-
tions. The invisible are due to a forcing, apart of the fibres, of the
levai.or, aini ]muscle, so thiat its flunctioll, as a pelvie diaphragiu,
is seriously inrerfered with. We ave to deal uow -vith the visible

'dmag aci.to decide whIeni and bow it shall be repairedf. 2Many
remarkau'ble cases of inijury bave been rdcorded, andh it iniay be well
to mention thiei. Ole foot bas been forced out of the normal in-
troitus and tbeW other foot out of the anus. A bead bas been foitnd
pjressing', downi on! the pcrineum, hiea ad protrudeci tbxougb
the rectal ou-tlet. A chli]d bas been clelivere4l. not over, -but throurh
the perineal, body. 'Sudi a ruptu-re is called. a central, ruptur' e.
The miain feature to be uoticed in co-zsidcriug thiese teairs is the
preseuce or absence of daillage to the sphincter aiii-the one hune
o4f demarkation betweenl comuplete ,anci incomplete laceration. The
sphinctel auj is not frequeutl.y tom th-yough wb-,en we cousider.
t'hat aboût 20, per cent. of ail primipara suffer soi-e daniage to the
perineumn.

Comnplete Tears-It bas been xny fortunie or mnisfortune to
,*Rtad at tho ecotiing of OntarioMefdica1 Association, June, 1005.
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have miet witli a nuiuber of~ cases of complete perineal rupture.
These have been both old and. recent cases. My first experience
-vas away in the -countiy f ar fromn help,. in véry bad wreathier, -\vit1i
very inuddy ronds. 1 -\%as puilling hard at an impacted occiput
posterior headin the pelvis of a prirnipara, wheni suddenly the head
slipped out, andi 1 f-ound that the perincuiu had given aw-%ay like. a
piece of wet paper, andi tlat the rent extended somne distance into
the rectum. With pool' Jhaplight, the assistance of an umtrainud
woman, a surgeons edie and sonie ordinary sewving cotton, I
xepaireci the parts by uniting Èrst the rectal mucous memibrane,
t.hen the vaginal inucous membrane, and thon the main .bodr of th~e
perineum. Before insertine the sutures, the blackened and
bruised tissues 'were carefully pared off with scissors, anci the
parts -%vere thorough]y ixrigatedI with wvarni water. -union took

*' place by first intention and 1 have nover seenl a mnore perfect re-
*suit. This cage set mie thiiiliing, and stoodl me in good stead later

on. A brother praetitione-4 somne miles frou tho city, wvas- de] ivcr.
ing his wifo it forcep)s and tore the neriucuni into the rectumn.
It was many hours after the delivery before I arrivedl at the house.

*A proceed.ing similar to thiatoutlined abovo -%vas carried out. The
black and bruised tissue -%vas pared off. The rectal -wall ivas re-
paired and at the endi of three, weeks the. perineuni was as coin-
plete as before thie infury. The sphincter controlledl the bowol
perfectly. Some yers after I wvas a,gain called out of- town to
repaifr a perinoumn, tomn coimpl.etely durig a di-fficult labor., 11Iany
hours lIiad thus; elapsed between the inýjury and its repair, but,
not-witistandinug this faet, union took place by -frst intention and
we had a perfec!t resuit. Witli sucli a gratifyi-ng experience one

* is led ;into only one hune of practice, nainly, iinuniediate operation.
Wliy should -we w ait? Weû should not wait. 'Let us now look at
the result of waiting. What liappos- Tepii lo slf
in, a damaged condition and e favor somne downiard dispi acement
of a heavy uterus orz~elaxed pelvie structures. We leave the
-patient, if the rupture is completo, in a loathisomie condition, suf--
fe.ring froni incontinence of feces. 1 operated on one case that
cuntinued in such a condition for 1S years, and'then only subhmitted
to operation, after having p)assed successfully through anl opera-
tion for the, removal of gail-stones. TIhe laceration -%as the worst
i have seen. The rectum required isol'ation froni a mass of
cicatricial tissue before the old 'reuît on its anterior 'wall could ho
closedl. 'A slight leoceurred, subse.quent*y, but by careful donchi-
ing sepsis was -warded off and a grood resuit was obtained. ilere
the silkworm. gut, as a Suture, proved of g-reat service. £ -hiave
seen the entire wvoiind reopen on the 9th or lOthi day as a conu, -
quence of thoe too rapid absorption of the catgut ligature used. It
is now concedé'd on ill sides tliat the daniage. slioiild be, repaired,
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and properly and thoroughly repaired, -without delay. It requires
the union of a very srnall amount of tissue in front of the rec-
tumn to obtain control of the Ilower bowel. B3ut this tissue must be
well banked. uip in front of the rectum af ter the niucous membrane
fias been united, in order to approximate the separated ends of the
sphincter auj muscle. These ends need not be app)roxh,--nated ex-
aCtly, so long as they are closely u1nited in a body of scar tissue
that wviil close -up the circle of the sphincter, or, in other wvords,
that -will repair the clastie baud that ha 's been broken. The essen-
tials of success are that we should hiave a non-capqillary suture Uiat
uvan be Tendered aseptic, is non-,absorbable, and is stroug enougli to,

llwthe very tight constriction of the tissues. )3y such a strong
suture, we are enabled- to draw the tissues of the pelvîc floor firinly
together and, in this \vay, to prevent wo-und infection. We in-Lst
sec te it that thiese sutures do not penetrate the rectal wal].

The rectal wall jtsp.Jf must be careful-r sutuxrec with absorb'-
able or non-absorbabke sutures, according to the f ancy of the opera-
tor. The tissues inust be well banked, as I have already stated,
in front of the rectum, if we hope to obtaini control of thie bowel
by the torii sphincter. We must endeavor to guessa -where the tomn
and retracted fibres of the sphincter are, and to approximate. these
points. A~ pair of forceps should grrasp thesc deep structures so
that they inay be rýaised while the suture is pasbý,d deeply iuto,
them.

The bruised and black-ened tissues must be pared off and con-
tinuiai irrigation should be uised during the operation. The

arnun o pinisslgh t and the parts may be f ounci te bleed- freely
at first, but the operator must not be alarined. Suture pressure
-will soon stop) ail hemorrhage. Irrigation p1ays a very importa-nt
part. It gives great protection to the patient. The wvound is liable
to «be infected froin the rectum or îrritated *wçýith the urine> and.
sucli infection or irritation inuist be mucli lessened býy the running
water. The bowels should, -be roved daily by enema. It is bad
praetiCe to allow,% fecal inatter to collect froni day- to day, -until at
last we have a verýy large forrned stool to corne throuagh. the re-
cently repaired sphincter..

'Urine should. be dra'wn by glass catheter for two or three daye,
after wvhich time it imay 'bc pgssed *vith safety, provided the parts
are protected -%' ith some sterilized vaseline or zinc oxide ointment,
and wi-oed off with sterilized grauze. When the laceration is not
com-plete, the operation for its repair should 'be very comnplote.
7Un:fortunately, insufficient attention is paid to this fact. Every

obttrician shouild cariýy a- good perinein meedle and -somne first-
class silkýworrn gut. iMlich of the gut sold is not strong enough for
tiiis rprk. I aiways use a. superior quality, a'nd -when tyilng it
always -use the first -part of the siiureon's kiot, so that the loop -will
not slip ýwhen it is tightened or until lie second knot is tied.
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lu rmovno ie sutures gi»caL care iaust be ("xercised. If a
ioop is ef t in the tissues inucli trouble niay arise. 1 have seen
patients a«nnioyed for inonths by the presence, of loops of silkw-\orin
Dout in a restored perineuiii.

Laceirc:'ioiis of t/te 1l7 aginia.-ThEe vagina, may be laceratcd bebowv'
near its outiet, i the wxiddle, parb of its course or at its uterine
end. Lacerations at ics lower end have a tendenicy to imiplicate
the, perineum. Lacerations are very, frequ--entlv mlet with and are
frequently overlooked. Large scars are often feit during- au ex-
arnination and these miari: the situati'on of an old tear.

Laceration of the vagina at its m-iddle portion is frequently
produced by the, use, of those deadly weapois, ini unskilbei4 hands,

themidifey forceps. If care is not exercised iii perforniing
eranotoiny, the vagina miay be torit either as a, consequence of the
instrumentation or froin the passage of the unprotectecl bones of
the fetal skull. The scalp should. be ef t as intact as possible
iii sucli cases. 'As our inistruction, of students improves and, their
knowledge, of the use of froceps is auiuiented, the percentage of-
vagwinal tears wvill dliiniishi.

.After severe lacerations of the vagina, narrowing miay occur,
as a consequennpe of cicatricial contraction. The vagmina mnay ho
so narrowed, that coitus miay lie renidcrecl ahinosb impossible, and
futurelabors extreinely daiigecrous. Rupture of the middle portion

oft m aina is not as serions as ruptv're of the upper portion
ilere ruptures are usually due to e-xtension dowwward of a cervical
laceratioii, though they niay occur indJependently of this. They

~ny penetraâte inito the abdofihinal cavity, thuas becoming to all
intents and pu.-rposes siînilar to, rupture of the uterus. Tbey are
then -Lsually transverse. Labor pains do not cease s0 abruptly
in cases of laceration of the vagina, as theycdo in cases of laceratior.
of the uteruis, and there is less hiinorrhage and shock.

A comlplete separation of the cer\i-.x fromn the vagina mnay talze
place. T met -with one tranisverse tear tlirough the vagina producc4j
by labor pains forcing a fetus agailist the vaginal. fornix. Rup-
ture finally, occurred anid the fetus wvas delivered into the abdom-
i-nal cav-,itythroug,)h the vagrinaýlfunduLs. Attempted replacenient of
anl inverted iiterus ]las caimsed severe rupture of the vag-nina.. A
hierna-toiiia 'of thle vagina, ni1ay forin du-Lring dlerand ilay
rupture. It will give risc, to a condition similar to rupture of the
-vagrina, but thiere 'will. not ho ai-Ly prolapse of intestine.

Rupture of the upper portion of the vaginia is a grave injur.y.
]Danyan records 13 deaths and 4 recovories. 7\IcClintockz records
38 deathis and 13 recoveries. Tiese, arc the statistics of preaseptie
days; -with. careful aseptie treatmcntii this high mitality ought to
bo reduced.

Trealiezi.-S]ight tears wvill uniite- or suppurate. It would
ho ideal surgery tW cleanse aud. reunite the tom surfaces at thie
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outset, but the tissues are so bruiseci and gangrenous and sof t that
tliey will not, readilv holci sutures.

If there is hem-orrliage-, the ijidication. will be to stop it. M-.ny
such ruptures, however, occur -without giving rise to aa-ny symptomns

adteyare not beomze.I SepsiS sutpervenies, the parts miust
be cleaused by frequent irrigation. If rectumi or bladder aîre in-'
jured, they should be repaired.

lIn -the preseiico of a post-l)artin dliscliarge, it is impossible
to treat sucli cases ,as one wyould titeat an accidentei lacerationD ila
a non-parturieut mlomnan. Whý len a tear occurs inio the abdominal
cavitlj, thec intestine iinust be refflaced and iuust be kept, 1..1 iin itz
position. Good drai-aage maust be instituted. To accomplishl
thiese ends, even i tice face of a lochial diseharge, eaeord
to use a tamponade of iodoforni gauze. Thie parts iiuLst be thor-
ougly irrigated before the gauze is, introduced. Nothing is tu bc
-gained by opening thie abdomen froin the front. The draiidge
from below \v ill be ail that is requircd, an-d drainage thirough t clt
a rent, mvith il-s ede-aitoiis; ganigrenous wallIIs, is mluch mlore iirgNeutly
needed tlian suturing.ÏD

rlcars of 1fle Cervix U ri-naltears are very conon, and
niay be looked -uponi as an inliereut part of chiildI-beari-ng. lun
soine cases tlhe.) constitute, a serions injury that inay be serions at
thie timie or mia:Y g ive risc io trouble in. the future. Tears of the
cervix are usually bilateral, unilateral, or stellate. The connective
tissue bellind the uterus or t .e bladdcr or the paraitietriurn itself

ia-y be iînplicateid i the tear. The wvhole cervix bias been, torii
off as a ring-shaped body.

Most of thiese lacerations hieal perfectly by first or secon. in -
tention, and they do -îot give rire to any further trouble. It occa-
sionally happenis thiat iicveorrhag-e mnay be excessive. The inser-
tion of a suture or forci pressure wvill be ail tha-,t is rcqiiired to stop
the bleeding. lit is snpjilosed that the Qpening of the paraînetriîLun
11dlmits of infection. If the vainia, at the eind of labor, is thie Liabi-
týat of inalignant germs, sueli lacerations are bour to, be infected1,
but iinfection is liable to oceur ex'on if no lacera.tion is preseut, and
malignanit germis are preser t in thec vagina.

Treai ment .- As mnost of thelise lacera,,tions lîeal kindly, it is wise
to leave thiemalone. Thietissiies, owingto thiepregnanlt conditioni,
are sof t, and do not hold stitches wvell. Tlie ouflincs of the cervix
ar somnewhlat vague and operation. is. not satisfactory. In the
large mnajoriby of cases, if perfornied irninaediately, it wil! be per-
formned unnccessaril.y. The patient wvill be stili furtlier disturbed
at la timné -when slie is badly in need of a we11lýearncd rest.

I hiave now concludcd ni-y task. .It -was, not intended thiat T
shoîuld exîutthe subjeet or infliet upon you a long paper, but
thiat I shiould open flie discussion.
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A SECOND NOTE ON CASES 0F SARCOMA 0F TUE NO.SE.*

13Y J. PIE BROWN, MU.D., TORON'I 0.

Tiiis is merely a short continuation of a report which 1 had the
lionor of presenting to this Association two years ago, and whicli
appeared in the transactions 9f that yeatr. %"Transactio'ns, 1903.
page 2,09.) It consisted of brief mention of two cases of nasal
sarcoma, -wlich had previously been treated, and a.t longer report
ujion a more recel-t case.

In the first, that of 31r. A. V. PR, it is ten and aliaif years since
I operated upon him. Ris weighlt -%as thon 130 pominds. R1e is
now 31 years of age, wxeighs 17Î0 pounds5 and reports hilnself as
perfectly well. Ris only colnpla,,int is that the riglit nasal pas-
sage, froni which. the ,oro-%th was removed, is alwaý.,ys so open
that it somethues becomes dry; while the siightest cold will block
up the left passage so effeciually that he cannot breathe t.brough
't.

The second case, it may be reinembered, occurred. in a Mtr. B3.,
za- stoler, aged- 50 ycars. The growtl i as on the ef t side of the
perpenJlicular plate of thfe ethmoid. Like the previous case it
wvas remloved by electro-catutery operations, and was ïIeported niýne
naonths after treatrnent -.-,.s completed. ]3oth cases liad -been
prono unced sarcoma after careful microscopical exaxn.natioii, and
both, before operation, had been subjeet to sevec recurrent
hentorrhlagès. On Saturday last, Dr. Obeland, the famuily physi-
cian, at my request, sent à1r. B3. over tc îny office for examina-
tion, and I1 find that after a lapse of two yvears froin rny last
report, or two years and nine nionths after operation, there lias
been no returu whatever either of liemorrhagre or of the -gromtli.

.It is of the third case, however, that I desire to speakz a littlk
more fully. To bricfly recapitu.late, the. patient, 1\fr. L. P., was
921 years old -when I saw imi. Tlnme years beforo, flat time lie
-became subject to. hemorrliages from a ýtumor in the lef t nostril.
This wvas found, upon inicroscopical ezailuiation, to be round-
celled sarconlia. External opcriïtioei -was -advised, but declined.
Finally -lie conisïlte& me, and Ï. my former paper I described.his
condition, the treatrnent, and the 'resuit, at the saine time showing
pathologic-al specimens, of the weighlt of over two ounices, whichi
1I had at different thnes rernoved throughl thé left, nasal passage,
the largest piece, after evulsion by cold smare, -vei,,chiixig nearly
three dramos.

hn.I reported the case, the,~ mani had recovered 1froîn the,
*11cai at tho annual incting or thoe Airicau Laryngologicai Àlssocitton, lit ALlnnltic

City, June 2nd, 1905.
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operatiens, wîas strong, CIaam, the Basal passage and nase-pha,,rynx.
'vere both elear, and lihe blad been working at his business in an
office for ta numnber df weeks: ;

During this discussion several gentlemen criticîzeci se early
a report of the case. So, wlihen aslzcd by our socretary te. present
a short paper upon cases in practice, at this meeting, I did net
thinli I. could do better tliaii give a second noete upon this one,

Itu doing 'so 1 -would lay stress upon the faet fIat, aithougli
the original turner was attacied te almost tlie -vhele length of
file loft mniddle and lo'wer turbinai regiens, aiso the vault, the
perpendicular plate of the ethmnoid- and thc vomer, these parts
'were entirely freed býy successiv~e electro-cautery operations; and
fliat, except tpono tlic loft. ala of the ývomer, therc lias net been any
return. Iiu the basillar region, howc-ver, over thc spîeno-occipital
union, the muner surface of flic inier ptergoidi plate, and the alat
of thc -vomer, the site from which the large solid portion ef the
turner had, been Terneved by snare, there has been repea,,teci
recrudescence, and a, continued figli;t betwveen the ôperator and
the disease froin tIen until now. Two months after O-tr meetingf
in Washington, the growth. comrnced to devel 2p aga-in at the

upper and back part of tlic lef t nasal fessa, extending baczwaréI
somneiat into the region. of the nsphrgelvailt. This
spot agres very closciy -with the eue inentioneci two years ago býy
Dr. Myles, ,when. discussingy ftc cases of Dr. Simpson 'ai- n yself.
Hfe spolie ef a, srnall ca,.rtilagineus mass, "ýwhich feorraed ini soe
cases at the jiniction of the siphenoid -with fthc basillar .precess of
the occipital, and wii miglit possibly be tIe point of origin of
these ma,.ligrnant growtlis. This thecory, altboughi rcasonable, could
scarcely apply te this case, for, althouali the gro-wth. becamne enoûr-
meus, it mever 'covered the rizght side of tIc sphtno-occipital-
suture.

The extent of area whidli thc now growth covered in Tnly,
1903, semred to lic about an inc square, and. whenlè discovered.
wvas 9gain row>ýing( rapidly, -Lhe patient feeling quite wvell a-ud
entirely unconscious of the chitnge. Througli flic wide- nasal
cavi;ty, Iowever, it coull te distinctly seen, aud alse by. means
of ýfIe pest-iiasal irror- It lia a, briglit reci appearance, was
dense on pressure, and yct would blecd -w'Ieu touclied- by the
probe.

As there mms ample roorn for exaination and treatmnent
th-rougli the nasal passage, I cenclIuc 1ed, uipen tlic eaïrnest mvisl-i f
tIc patient, te continue the contest up:on the oid lines, bclNlinol
tIen, as I believe now, fIat tIc grTomtli: -%as eutirely, coufined to
tIc soft tisýIues. any osseous invôlveinient beinog in -thc natuire of
pressure absorption.

So, after an adequa,,te application of solutins of cecaine, andI
adrenalin, iminde a succes;sion- of cils into tlic growvth witîà the
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electro-cautery poinit at a. brighit red heat. There wssonie hiemor-
ihagre at the timé, but it ceased before leaving the office.

I wili not wvcary yout mîit a. dctailed account of the. niext series
of opera tiens, but wiil simipiy say thiat fron July 5thi to October
3lst, 1903, 31 used the electro-ca-ttery tmenty.-inci tirnes in a,
siilfar way. This wsne.an average, of nearly tw",ice a -week.
0f 'dus series of operations, only the last oie wvas attendect by
hiemorrha ge severe enougli to reqnire piugging. I attribute this
to the immense advantage which adrenalin affords, and 1-o the
care and exactitudeý mith mwlich the clectro-caiiterv, woriz was
(lone. At the saine timie the growth, of the tiiiior -mas s,) rapid
that fe-wer operations at loniger intervals wouId not have succecde4.
se well. Withi this last effort the disease scernect to bè entireiv
remnoved againi, and operati'e treatillent ceaisedl.'

Four months, later, however, in rFebruaýr, 1904, it siiddenlyý
reappeared in the Èanc, oid site, and for several w'eezs . grcr% withi
mlore rapidity than I could. control. by mýeans of tlie éeetro-
cautery. 3v -was too sessile te be seized by a, smare. Se
on1 marci 3lst, umuder cioroforin aniesthesia, 1. eiretted throughi
tlic nose anid naý,so-pharyiLx a, large section of the, batsic, t-mior
awtmay. Stili, from diflculty of access to instriuments I could not
get it entirely reuioved. Thl*c hieiorrhage \as eniorinous, anid to
check i.I packed the liuge cavity thrrengi the. post-pharynLx mvth
large pledgets of absorbent cotten.ý The posterier inaris oni that
side -%as se large thllat flic packinig 6ilec the nose, befüre the hleed-
ing ceased. This, .-Linfortunately, was foliowed' by extensive
ecehyrnosis over flhe oye, nose and cheek. The eyeball es-ca.ped.
but the lids becamue bad1y swollen and twe days Iater were covered
iwith blebs. Absorption, bewever, quickly took p)lace, and ini two
or threè weks the discolorationi had.1 disaýppeared.

Two weeks after the operation, whien aNibc to corne to my
office, I feund that. thcre 'was stili a; segmient of 'tlic turner left,
and it took *occasional burulings until J3ulie 25th to destroy if.
Puring the next nine nuonthis, or up to .2farch of tlie present year,
thiere -was very littie return of the growth. On1 oniy tliree occa-
sions during- that tine did 1 reqviire to singe' thec granulations
wvith éeeetricity iu the spheno-'vomneric region.

Three montlis agro, however, recrudescenice begran te sho-w itself
vigorously 'upon -the initerniai surface of tiec muer ptergroid plate,
amil f rein that diate irntil May 2Gtbi, at interw ls of aweek, I hav,
applied tic electro-cautery about twelve, times, ud. ýon eaci. occa-
sion as thoroughly and exý,tenziyely as I deemed. safe. N'ow it
seemns te, 'be well 1nder control agrain, 'the nasal passage and the
'vauit both bcing clear of atulorniai tissue. It is n-se'less to. believe

tha th btti i evrbut tic contest is stili wot pressing, amd
I think thec olds are againi in favor of the patient.
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There arc several objective points , of whichi lie haiffed in a
report a w~eek ago, that may be of interest.

rive mnonths after presenting his case to this .Association, lie
commenced attending; a sehool of telegraphy. Seven iontlis
Liter, or one montli after the operation under chioroforin, of
-à-arch 3lst, 1904, he took a situation in the G. N. W. Telegaph
office, on diay workz. This he occupied for six months. Then hio
-was tilasférred to iglit work. fluriing the wholc of this thine,
over a year IIoW, lie lias wrorked eiglit, hours in cadli twveit.y-foJur,
and, notwithistaniding the operative treatrnent, has only lest three
days' time. ffis pliysiecai ietalth. is V'ery good, and lie says that
the, operations have cansed verýy littie inconvernience and scarce1y

nytin. He, neyer wvas s0 heavy iii lis life, his present ,eih
being 145 pounds.

Incosn, À. want te piead more ea--rnestly than. ever .for
electro-c-autery treituiexii of sarcoma of tlie nose. Altlioughi in
this case the la.tter indlications have ail been at the, jancýtion of
thoe posterior maris wvith the niaso-pharynx, three-fourths of the
original turnor .was withini the nosoand itt,,A"ed therein; and it
is this fact that, haq ena,.bleci nie to lieep it -under control througli
the, wide niasal cbamrber ini its successive dleveloprnents dutring
the pýast, two years, attacking it vigorouisly -whenever it mnadce its
appearance, ivithiout injury to the surroundingy healtliy tissues.
Another point worthy of -mention also is thie comparativepan
lessniess of sarcomatous tissute. Wekafter week, this younig mlai
lias corne to m-,y office- about 1 p.mn., subrnitted to, an. operation,
retn-riied home for, tea, go-ne to his office at. 63 p.m., and worked
-until -9 a.m. For the ensîuing -veek I -woulil not, sec him, bu-t the
claily xoutine of work wonild continue, until, he would turi inp
smiiling for the next seance, th. onl.y home treatnt, prescribed
being a spray at intervals of one of the, hydro-carbon oils.
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11YELOID SARCOMA OP THE FEMUR: A11PUTATION AT
THIE 11W> JOINT: SECONDARY (iROWTII IN THE LUNGS.*

13Y A. PRIROSE, M.lC.M. (EDIN.), «.Nl..s.. (END.),
I>rofessr of Aiaatomiy ami Assotiate Profesr of Clinical Surger)' in the Unîiverity o! Toronto, etc.

TiLE patient wa. lad 9,0 years of age, -who first comnplaiuied of
trouble ini the Tiglit thigli and kgn four mnontlis before lie carne
iln'der iny care. Pain at tlie linc andi ankie -were the first indi-
cations of anythi1i- amniss, and subsequently a slight, sorncwhat
tender Swellin g above the knce. 11e continued his work as a
student at the &li1ool ýof Practical Science, hovwever, a:Ld -\as able
to takze his exarninations in .April. 1 sawý-\ himn imrnediately after
tbis for the flrst til-ne in consultation *with iDr. Todd. I f-ound
a fusiforîn growtli situated at the lowcr end of the rigliýt femnur,

mnost proirnmcuet in t, 1_ppçir part of the lowest thirdl of tlic bone.
At the level of eYreatest 1prorn:ni)ence the circuniference of the riglit
thigli ivas onle inch larger than the circuinference of the lef t
thigli at the saine level. Thiere assome tenderuess on pressure
over the giro-%ti, and also over the -whole lgtiof the f ernur. The
righit leg, at the -inost promninent part of the caif, -was hall- an inchi
smnaller in circuniference than the lef t leg. lis toiper tunre was
normnal and his pulse 88. He was thini and aneici, and hiad aï
sornewiiat hiectie look. I strongly suspected sarcoma, but I could
îiot positively exelude chronie osteomyclitis of tuaberculous origin.

The patient w
T
as kcept at rest for a, weekc -%ith the riglit lixub

on a splint, andi thent carne into hiospital for operatiorn. The
niglht before operation, whilst turninig in bcd, be cxperienced a
sharp pain at the seat of the growth, and subsequently it -was fonnd
thiat the bone had been fractu--red at that point. Under an ar.es-
thetie the growtli was cnt dovn. upon. Its limitations did nÈat-
appear well. defined, but the periosteumn was uundoubtedlyinoeç
iii. it, and. a picce of this tissue wvas xcmoved for microscopie
examînnation. Under this- periosteal covering, there Nvas a thin
lamnella of ro-ugheiied 1)01e through whicli the forceps craghed
-reaclily, and- -whichi even on pr .essure. of the finger cxhibited " egg,
sheli crckh gvinig way witli the application of slight force.
The expanded. mechffla-ry cavity of the boite was ifillec with sof t
vascular reateri<al, w1hich resenübhedl granulation tissue, hut wças
less ftârrn and: evidently very cellular. *The fernur -haci been frac-
tured througfli (Theomtli. There seemedà littie doubt as to the
mature of the growvtb, but I hadl promised to makce a prelimninary'
investigation before arnputating at thec hip, andi accordingl a

,]Road bofore the Pathological -Society of Toronto.
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piece of the tissue wvas sent to the Pathological Laberatory, wvhere
it w'as foumd to bc a vTry cellular, large, round-celled sarcomna,
-vith many rnultinuicleatecl cells (myeloblasts) here -ai-d there in
the section. The diagnosis of myeloid sarcomna havingr been inade,
Nve proceeded after tin-c days' interval fo perforin amputation at
the liip joint. The methoci ernploycd wvas the " anterier xackzet
operatiiioni." The feineral artery was first tied:, andi then the fla-ps
Iiade and the limb rcmnoved with the minimum loss of blood.
This is not the place to discuss the inethoci of ampu.-tation. at the
hiip, but lot mne saýy in passing that one caniiot uncrst.anct wh"Iy
this simple niqthocl is not miore universally employed. It is in-
iinitely superier to any other methoci in my opinion. The -patient
loses iuch. less blood, tian h. \Vyeth's so-calleci blooclless "
niêthod. Lister long age pointed' eut that the pressure of a con-
stric ting lin-gatune arounà a limb 50 paralyzed the vaso-moQtor
nerves. that the subsequent oozing .fromn n-Lncrous srnall v'essels
which failedl te, centract was very great, and the ameount of blood
lest after amputation a> the hip, whe-re sucli an enormous raw% sur-
face is preduiced, resuits in the loss of a very large amnount of
blood after the patient has left the operating- table. S uch. is tbe
case wvhere constricting agents are used te control hemorrhage dur-
ingr the operation; but by the eperation which. I amn advocating
ne such. censtriction is ernployed. I arn sure there wvas not more
thank an, ounce of blood lest during thec operatien, and the ameuint
of eezing subsequenïtly was very slight. The patient niade an
ex,,cellent rccovcry froim the operatien, a-nd -\ent home at the end
of the third week -with. the wound entù'ely hea-ledl. For a tjrne
his general health impreved, but dui-riug( the early summier it wvas
seen that lie was failing, znd ho haci a distressing ceugh. He
died a littie moere than. thiree rnonths after the operatien, aud. flic
post nertern slhewed that extensive secondary growths had
occurred in. the lungs. The-re had been no recurrence in the stump.'

The niieoscopi'e section. macle of the turner shows it te be a
typical mnycloid s*Circoma.. Sections -tere also inade of the second-

ar rowths iii tlhe hmigs and in the ine iastinal glands. li both
of these localities; the turner presented the characteristic inyeloid
sarcomateus structure. These sccondary grewtlis were exceed-
ingly vascular, and show evidence of rapid cell proliferation.
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REMARKS ON THE USE 0F TUE ANESTHETIC,
SOMNOFORM.

BV %VILTAM 1. IIESS, INID., »EN'VE!R, COLO.

SSMN«oFIi is a new auesthetic that, -%as origin ally itroduced
inito'dental surgery as a, safe alid efficient anesthetic for shiort
operations. It -was first described several years agro by Dr. G.

Hie ives the formula oÉ sominoforin. as follows: Ohioride of
ethyl, 60 per cent.; chioride of niethyl, 35 per cent.; biormide of
ethyl, D' per cent.

These constituents are eachi known as efficient anesthetics, but
by this happy coînbination a mixture calleci somnnoforiu lias been
,elaborateci that suirpasses iii its qualities the coinbined, good
qualities of cadih of its iindividuail comnpoiients. It i6 far superior
to nitrous oxid gras as a short, safe, anesthetie in thiat it has a
shorter reriod of induction of auesthesia, geiierally thlirty seconds
or less, and lias a period of real anesthesia froin ono to three
iniiýutes, wvhichi is t-wo to four times as long( as "l]au,ghiing gais."

Somiioforîn conformns eýxactly to the physiologie laws for
anesthesia, thiat is, it produces its effects within flfteen seconds
after inha,,lation-the tii-nc it takes a. red. blood corpuscle to, make
the coînpletc, circuit of the body froin the ef t ventricle and
throughi the airterial and 'venons systemn, back to the ]ungrs. It is
eliminated in flic same proportion of time it takes thc blood- to
become, puri-fied.

Somnoforin. was -first aclvocated as an aiuesthietic for tIiec
dental surgeon, but lately I harve become attachod to it as a rea#.dy
anesthetic for s1,ort operations, upontlic upper respiratory tract.
It is easily administered and leaves no bad af ter eflects. I; only
requires a special inihaler, wýhicli allows it to be griven iii the Ynan-
ner of ether ancsthetization. If the operation shoûld by chance
have to be prolonged even up to ten minutés, the anesthetic- ca-n
berenewed whlen flic signs of consciousness return. 'i\o bad after
eelects are seen except when we pusi tic, anestlietic -too rapidly,
whcn slighit na-iiseýa may occur.

1f have uLsed somnnoform in sixtýy-two oper-ation3, ilicludilig
two enucîcations, thec reunainder beingc acenoid operations, opera-
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tions for Olie relief of devin ted septa, bypertrophied turbinates,
en' largeci tonsils and inicisions of tho ear-drumn. The resuits have
béen. unifornily atisfactory; excepting in one case of enueceation
of flic oye tho reflexes couild nlot be cornpfletely sulbdiued. In
operatin.g for adenoids and dissections of the tonsils, the ailes-
theti, lias geonerally to be repeated on accounit of the prolonged
nature of an operation of this kiind. D)uring the period of anal-

geiavhich is about twice as long- as the aiesthcsia, the patient
wvil1 obey the comman~d of 'the operator, but wvill feeol no pain and
wviIl bave iio recollection. of events occurring during this period.

Somnuoforin eau be uised iii a, great ilaîiy of the inor opera-
tions ini whichi it is desirable to avoici shocli ai-d pini and -%vichl
reqtuire fromn a second bo a minute or t-wo for thon'r complotion. It
is especially to be recoinInended, in operatiing upon the -upper air
passages, because no asphyxia is developed; noune of the suffocat-
ing feeling -which iiitrous oxid gpas peoduces; io cyanosis, no
stertorons breathing, and rarely jactitation of the limibs of thec
patient. It is especially -well. borne b:, echildi-ei because it ncts
quickly, ýand the narcosis is lasting. lt is readily aýbsorbed and
as readily elinîinated; the dose being, 5 c.c. and in chiildren nLsually
about 3 c.C. With strong. Ill-n if miust be given iu increased
amounts. The saine is true of alcoholics. Li complioated heart,
and hidney troubles, where ether or clîloroformi wvonld ho coutra-
mndicnted, iDr. Rolland lias delnonstrated that soinofori is mwoll
borne.

The follow'ig rides -will illuistrate tlie încthod of usiug, this
gas, whvlichi is adininistered botter ivith the, De Troy Inhatler, as
inucli of the drulg, being- so volatile, beconies -wasted, in using-the.
brdinarýy conle. Whien adaptingo tlie face piec9, request the patient
to bren flic deeply an rgulnrl.y, to kecp flic eyes open and t) f ol-
Iow the mioveinents of flic index finger of flic riglit liand, which
sho-oild be slo-wly înoved froin sido, to side. Af ter a very short
space of tine, it -will. be noted that hoe fails to do so. At this point,
if a -short marcosis is w,,anted,> reinove, the face piece.

The indications of complote aniestliesia,, are the complote flac-
cidity of the amis aithouigl several. cases hlave beexi reported

wlîer thee wascoinlete, rigidity of the mxuscles duiig flic
aîosthesia; drooping eyclids, dilated puipils, and quiet. snlorifig(
brenthing. The conjunciiti-val reflx, thongh i sinally aibsent, ou
not be relioi -uponi. As a mile, conrplete aliesthesia is obtaitnecl
only svlien a patient ha-, made fromn twelve to fifteeu in halatioý1S~.
Withi children, six to eiglit finhalations wilI ho a"mple.

Dre Rolla'nd founcl iin expenients upon animnais that tLîe
respiration ceases before; the heiirL's ,action becomes ilnpeded, con-
sequèntly a close wvatch shoniid bc kzept on the respiration, and the
usual preeaution of haviug tb.e hlypodermie syringe. readýy sholdi
bo obserýved.
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Tfhis agent should appeal tko tlice -vho want a short anesthesia,
as the pàtient eis generally in an, uprig( lit position and can. walk
out of the chair in a few minutes after the operation, v'ery rarely
witli any bad after-effets, and usually wvith a recollection of
h avingr lad a pleasant dreamn and wvith a feelingS of gratitude
toward lis physician.-Colorado 3fredicine, MMay, 1905.

GONOCOCCUS INFECTION IN CHILOREN.

O.Nr. of the difficulties constantly occlirriug in children's, hospi-
tais, orphans' homes and other like institutions, is that outbroaks
of this infection are vcry commna and extremecly hard to cure.
The pliysicans of thie various charitable and other instîiations in
Toronto have had to, contend with this again and agyain. Pro-
fessor L. Einmett Hoit lias ýecently publisheci two valuable articles
on this subject iii the Newci Yorle iliedical Journal and Plbila-
delphbia Jlledical Journal, describing a serions and pfolonged
epidernic in institution~s under Iiis charge in New York. The fol-
Iowing conclusions are presenteci as at summnary of the pap-er:

"1. We must recoo'nize gonococcus vaginitis as a very fre-
quent disease and onle to be constantly reckioned w~ithi in institu-
tions for children. It is also very frequent in dispensary and
tenement practice and not uncominon in private practice of the
botter sort.

In2.l its milder forms and in sporadie, cases it is extremely
an-noying -because so intractabie; in its severe forrn it ipay be dan-
gerous to life through setting up -an acute gonococcus pyemia or
infection of the serous membranes, and' in its epidernice formn it
is a veritable, scourge in an instit.ution.

,c 3. The highly contagions character of gonccu aiii
makes it imp.erative that, children suffering fromn it should not
remain in the saine -wards or dormitories -with other children. A
similar danger, thoughi les-, in degree, exists withi the gonococcus
ophthalmia and acute gonococcus artL ±ats ôr pyemnia.

" 4. It is practically impossible to prevent the spreading of
t1he disease if infected children remain in the wards with others'
Tley inust either be excludedl from the hospital or, if admitted,
imniediately qur'xantined.

"5. Cases of gonococcus vaginitis can only Ibe excluded from
hospital wards by a systenwatic mnicroscopie examixnation of smears
froni the vaginal secretion of every child admitted. Il a puru-
lent vaginal diseharge is pres-ent, such e:kaminations are im-
perative, and should be made as inuch a matter of hospital routine
as the taking of tlroat cu]kures in children witl tonsillar exudates.
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In the absence of ieroscopical examinations a purulent dis-charge iii a young child may be assumed to be due to the gono-
COCCUS.

6.tTd hs e ua antn to eci ve must extend to nurses and
atfedans a -%ell s t chldrn. urtherinore, the napkins,bedding, and other clothixig of infecteci children must be washied

separately frorn that of the rcst of the house.
" 7. Where thegonococcus is found wvith no vaginal discliarge,or wvith. a very sliglit diseharge, children s1iould ,flso be quaran-tined, aithougli it is impossible to say to ivwliat degree such casesinay bt, dangerous in a ward. One of the greatest difficulties inconnection wîith the gonococcus vaginitis arises frein the pro-longed quarantine, rendered n'ecessary frem the faet that these

cases are of very chrenic character and very resistant te treat-
ment.

"8S. The danger te, nurses frein accidentai infection, espe-cially in the eyes, is censiderable. At the present tiie they are
not sufflciently instructed in this respect."

X-RAYS IN TH-E TREATMENT 0F CANCER.

BY OHI5UIOLM WILLIAMS, F.R.C.S. (EDIN.>, ETC.
Ele-2tro 4'herapeutist ab the West London Hospital; Surgeon to the'ýOity Orthopedie Hospital, etc

TupER are xnany medical practitioners ut the present turne whohave gradually corne round to the belief that the. X-rays can effeetsome, good in the treatmont of cancer. Among tiiese, who havefollo-wed the resuits of trea,-f ient wvhich. have been reported £romntine, ýto, tine, in the medicai jourinals or who h. had the oppor-tuniity, of personally testing ifs value the general impression isthat it is of great therapeutical, value. Tliere is ne- doiïbt thatthere have been very many failures in the past but it miust be bornein1 inid that the majeity-of tumese failures occurred w'hen we wvereusing very imperfeet andà untrustworthy apparatus and wýhen ourexperience was but smull. regarding the effeots wrhichc -ould be pro-duced. Another cause of failure in the early days of X-ray thera,-peutics -%as thaz many cases that were dedlaredby the Surgeon tobe inoperable -iere, sent to, the X-ray practitiener. Inecased
knoivledge ef the capabilities of the, X-rays hias kd surgeons Lesend to t1ue radiographer patients wçho had a fair chance of life for,say, -six months or more; in. these one lias been able to, obtaîn a,goodly ,number of encouraging resuits.

Gross failuires are net reported here, as at the present turnetiiere is littie to learn from thein, for until quite recently cases of

%
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caincer were oiily sent to, thie electro-therapIeitist for X-ray treat-
ment -vhein J.ey hiad aireacly becorne - clerelicts " to the knife or
any othier fonti of treatrnent. - The custoni of sendiug post-opera-
tive cases for treattrnient wlien the recurrenice is as -great in arnouint
as, of' greater thaîn- the, original conditioni at operation is quite

*bsriand fhas certainIfj accounted for mnany fa,,iluires in. the past;
on the othier bia-d, soine patients wvi1l nlot persevere, ini consequence
of their generally feeling a. looking muchi better andloll
being( In ail il)iroved endition- thcv. discontinue the tmeatmcnc.
Another cause of f ailure is too enlergetie treatinent ,,iid one is led
to thinkz that iii na-ny of the ciaxlier cases the healtliy parts instead
of bei ng stimuilateci to, resist tbie inroads of the cancer -were ex-
haý,usteci and iultimaý-t-ely rendered inert, consequeludy the growthi

adacdeven. more rapidly thani before. It is not, in iny
opinion, good practice to sliil the -stiro-tnidingo axea. in mlost
cases, as the inmshie1ded. rays ha.ve -a, chance of reachingr reynote
parts that, unknomm to uls, najy be affected ; but i t s~emis possible

thtalyer of dry Lut or othier " stuif," whicli is transpa rent to
the rays, plcdover thie w\hoîe pairt lessens t3ie tendcncy to der-
ma-itiùis--ut least; thiat is my experience after a fairly extensive
tria,,l vi tii vario-Ls materi ais.

Aý certain arnounit of selection is ndwadays requiredl for the
eli'ectilal application of Xas. Broadly speaking, the more
recent the growth the grreater the chance of a.favorable, result.
Cancerous ulcerations, prim'iaxy or secondarýy, cari be mnade to heal
very readily, an1d it is oftenl astonisingi \V.ithi \vhat raiiythey
Close In. Many cases of sarcomna, evenl of Large. size, ia-ve been
recorded tia.t, have disaptlpea,,red under the X-rmys ; this is es-pecially
the case in, recent sarcomatous grMh f i on. ufc
inajority of cases fliat 1 Laeiad to tr.eat -where there wvas inucli
glian ar eia,,rgeinenit it is at curioins fact to nlote tha-t the glands

aculy in-fected becaine of stony bardness before thicy dsperd
One lias so, ofteni seîî the glands depart ini sucli cýases tiat, I arn, led
to, tfec onclusioni that frequently thiey ýare only -,ffecred wîtiù a,
simple inflammnationl froin irritationl of thie secretions of the origi-m
nal gcrow'\thi and niot fromn ïactual infection, lu Case 7 (sec b)elow\)
there nucy 'be a, d.oubt ifi tie gans thowigl great.l) eila.rcd, welc
aýCtuaýlly inifected. Anlother pa.tient hiad flic, glands enilairged hnaniy
montlhs after the breast hiad beeîî Temovedc %ndl the resultin scar
was whviite and I)Crfect; thiese wvere unidciibtedl.7 infected but reiid-
i)y disappeared, -With a, few, iunwthis' treattînent,. thioiugh; this patient
succumnbed to a, recurrence, I nu.nths after, du1ring wVliich tiine no0
X-ra-ys w'vere aipplied. In one patienit, a woimn, aged 4S years,
-who ha"d a, prila ary crionaof Ulic lef.t m aquite tv-hyds
of the gland wvere involved and thiere were in-any lumps iu the axilla,
wichl practically fled thait space. Shie hlaa refused 4-uy operative
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measure. Thrder X-rays, adiuinist-ered for three times a week for
over four 2nonths, the luinps cleared rip and thre breast coutained
a liard tumor mi- ,h iess t'han haif the -whoie gland; tis -was tiren
removeci aud. mas proved to. be mn ordîuary scirrhous carcinomne.
Tis patient bas been since October, 1903, and is at ithe prescrit
time, in excellent health.

The above and other cases w'bicé- havc bien. reported seeni to
IoiùtL to the advisability of X-rays being used in all caucerous
cases before operation, for even a few we.eks wiill tend to, arrest
further infection, and ýthe gla-n-ds if eularg-r'l #%vth simple in-flin-
ination or ouly sliglitly affected may disapp,. r witli a certain
amount of shrinkzage of the -orig,-inal tumnor. - It is becoming
admitted that cases should be treated by -the ra.ys afiter operation
to prevent a recurrence, and if used to prevent a recurrence why
should they not; bo used at the -very earliest occurreuce, especiaily
du-ring that period, sometimnes.-weekzs, during -whicli tIre patient is -
being prepared for operation? I. skilled medical bauds it is a
treabnent ebsoluteiy painliss and f ree froni danger. Agaiin, in
ex.-treme vl1cerations \vitli sloughiiug fetid diseharge there is not;

th lihest doubt; thfat the offensiveuezs can. bo allayed if not made
t asheutirely.

Thc cases ou wiýhich these notes are based were ail of i.midoubted
cancer, as -wiil ho seen, froin thre pathological repor-ts and micro-
scopical evideuce w'hicl iare furnishied. in cach case. I ha-ve pu-lr-
posely exciuded rodent ulcer as it is commion kiowledge that that
affection is readily curedby tis foriu of trýQatmcnt. -My cases
have nearly ail been, operated upon and thre disease liac recurred,
som-e onilr locally-; others wxerc, accomupanied with «gIiudular en-
largement. The best cases for tic Xý-ays are those iu -which the
disease is Gtrictiy local, as in epithieliomat of thre lip, or lias recurred
in the scaic in tIre shape of smali.1 lumpls witli the glands not largely
affected. In. soi-e tire botter treatmenit may haïve, been another
operation. but thre patients very naturaily shrank froni fur-
tIrer operative ineasures ai ter tIre second or third, opera-
tion. Even in primarv cases where the patient from cithier
-ago or othier causes refuses operation ti-en niuchi may be effected-

4b X-ray treatinent Iu nzarly ail patients pain. cari boalc itd
and r&ýuced to a bear-able quautity even -wheul tIre «rowthl is of
inost extensive -nature. The actual biillk of tIre g-rowti is veiy
frequontiy reduced- -tis nr-ay p)ossibly take place, by alia,,ying the
irritation and tlins getting rid of simple in-flammatorý produots.
The mcmr facet that sonrething is heing attcxnpted. for tlie patients
1, s aý ex-traordinarýy effeot on. tihe immd of tIc patients and ver'1'-
ima-terially assists thomn to bedr tIroir burden.

Onie is often asked whien shioud X -rit-s bo tried? Tire mms~er
is, 51i luy opinion, dirccly tlue dlia<gnosis is mnade, 'whethoer the
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case is to goô to operation or niot. After operation, directly the
scar is heailed or even befoie that tinie if it shows the slighlte-st
appeaice of beiîîg sluggishi iii the healing, a noduLle of the size
of ai pea should hatve immiedia.te treattnent îvhether in the, scar or
îiot; tis requires for its proper fulfihunent constant observation by
the medical attendant. A weekly exainiation is of the utrnost
importance to tho aiît Eveni healthy w\onndcs wvill heal ti
more readily uiîder the stimulation of X-rays c.,autiously applied
and in smnall doses, sirificieut protection to flhc siurounding- parts
bei-ng ail that is necessary. This form. of treatmnent can only be
applied with aiîy degree of safety by miedical practitioners; some
terrible resuits have occurred iii the bands of laymen and this fact
lias probably deterreci patienits and their advisers from. taking full
advantage of sucli suitable measures. One camnot promise, except
in small superficial growths, a cire, but one can almnost invariably
obtain a mecasure of aileviati on. I arn ühary of nsiin the word

cure'> to cases of cancer 'vhich have -been under the X-rays but
arrest and alleviation are ternis w,ýhich inay be fairly- n1scd. My
-tsual method is to treat the patient on several da.s aek t hr
exposure (£rom five to ten mninutes) with the tube at -a varyingt
(distance according to the quaahty and quantity of its discharc-,e,
etc., generally at a distance of fromn two inches to twelve inches
from. the skin, in order to produce -tho effeet desired. If septic
symiptonis arise they arc treated iii the usual, way, sonictinies allow-
in& a. -greater interival. betw,,eeni efc furtier apiain

Case 1.-Thie patient was a Nvomaii, aged 64 vears. Shie
ittended at St. George's HTospital in M1arc.h, 18q90, for a tumo ini
the right breast. She -%as admnitted nnder flie care of 21r. J. W.
I{aw-%ard. who remnoved thec brcast containing at scirriious carcinoma.
lu1 July, 1901, there, was a recurrence in the scar and axilla, f.01:
the relief of whichi she mwas operated upoii. by MT. H. C. Jeffreys.
Six mionths later, in Pecemnber, 1901., 21r. Clinton T. Deunte-
nîoved several lumps froin the righlat axilla. This patient tliei
r]nainied fi-ce andwell for niearly thiree years, but ini Mmaclî, 1904,
slie consultcd. Mr. L A. B3idwell at the Wcst London ospital.
There, wcre then founid to be -one sminal uiker at flic ininer end of
flic scar and several lumps iii the scax aud axilla, wvhichi wcre.
adherent to skin and the, -uîiderlyingS tissues; also tiiere wavs great
edciiia of tlic wi'ile. of thic right armn. ?.icroscopically the ulcer
proved to-be epitheliomatous. X-ra-ys wero -applied -twice a, weclc
with an exposure of fromi -five, to ten mninuites; flic ulcer readily
licakld ini a few ,\vee1cs and the axillary lumps one býy onie broze
down.and becane simple heinatoinas; these were from, time tD tiîne
tapped aîîd yielded clisintegratted b1ood, flic sinall incisions ciosing
quickly. In Julie, 1904, Lramn ad to be stopped for a soîne-
wlîat extenisive derîîîatitis. It was xcsuined iii A-ugust of tho saie
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year. F rom that timie onwmards she lias sliown no sigii of malign-r
any but has had jutermnitteut treatmnent -uvithi the ideq. of softenliug,:

if possible the luauui)v -scar in the axila., thuis relieviing the edeniia
of the arin. wbich. stili persists thougl imuli ùnproved. Even at
the present tiie. occasionally a, lump will break dowliamd thie con-
tents on aspiration consist as before bui t no trace of carcinoina céels
can bc foundl. The patient lias gained 1S pounds in the past 16
monthis. Shie lias practically no pain nom, 8nd is in a, good state
of gcneral health.

Case 29-.-The patient was a man, aged. 63 years. In October,
1904, he attended the West London Ilospita1 for a littie lumnp of a
dark purpie color sit-tated on the riglit temple; it had been inoticed
four moniths before. H1e complained, of its beipig veryv sore awd
stated t1iat it bled very readily te the teucli. 1e -was -referred te
thie X-ray departuient and a minute portion being detached iL
proved to be a,. typical epithelioma. H1e hiad 11 applications in al
of about five ilinutes each. The lump came a-way as a, dry sca,,b.
There lias been no recurrence, durinlg the past Il înonths.

Case 3.-The patient ivas a nian, agem 5 years. l May
1900, 1 removed by a V-shaped incision au epitlielioliaq of the size

of a ag hry froml the lowver lip. The Ohinical hReseareh. Asso-
ciationi reported that the part exiindwas " a squamiious-,celled

carcnomawitli surroaniding tissues noma." n October, 1900,
it had recurred in thîe outer edge of the scaur as a dark purple nodule
of the size of aî pea. The X-rays -were ýapplied thireugh1 a liad
sereen for six sittinigs of five minutes eacli. There lias been no
retuiru during the past five yeaxs.

Case 4.-Tbe patient -%as a- mani, aged 5-9 yeilrs. In di\,Lu
1903, -2r. 11 T.* Jhitlin- reinoýved an, epitlielioma,, freini the muiier
side of th iltheijust in front of thc entraiice to Wliarton's
due.t. Five menitis after it had rcurred as a, liard edged iilcer
,with. raised -inls, bleeding readily to tie touch, even. if the touigne
-was prèsscd indiily liard againist it. Microscopically it preved to
bc a. squamols-cellecl ep)ithelioxuai. In. 3ulye 1903, the patient
,was treateci te m1ine applications of flic rays of about ten mimites
ech sitting. The iulcer qiclclzy liea,,lcd and at the conclusion al
that rcnîainied was a lI,îard-.iîuckeredt scar. The rays -\vere applicd-
throu.gi a. glass Ferguisson's speculumii lield lui the mlouthi and thxe
fa'tce '-ras î)rctectocd bs' a lead sereen. It is -now more than two
yeara.since the last treatmneut aund tiiere, lias beenllo recurrence.

Caisc-, 5.-The patient -%vas a mnan, -aged 3S *years. lu April,
1900, 1 irei--oved a, snall tuimor froin. the lef t parotid regrion; it
hacl eirst beeun noticecli ili e preceding Jaimary. The incision
hpaled býy first iiitciitioiu. The. Cliiîjeal Researchi Association re-
1ortedl on the growtbl tlîat it Nvas a " fibro-sarcomwia witil spiridle

el."Fouir nonits afcini Auglist, it 'liad recurredl ini tie
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shape of a iip of the size of a -%aIniit, fairly bard> andi adhereut
to the skin and underiying tissucs. The patient waz treated to,
13 applications of about five minutes each. The tumor- rapi4ly
disappeared. During the treatment a slight deriuatitis was pro-
cluced to the deg-ree ôf dry éxfolia-tion. The.e lias been no 1'eeur-
rence during the past fl-ve years.

Case O.-The patient was a man, ' ged 34: yemxs. This is a
very'-similar case to the foregoing.r In October, 1904, 1 removed
a sm'all patrotid tinor of the siz of a large cherry %vhich proved
mieroscopically to be a nàxe4l-celled sartcorna.. RecSxeuce ba-d
talcen place by ï\farch, :1905, to about tbe same size. During, the
treatment it became of stony hardness, then quite loose and
shrunken to one-third its original size. It is stilli discharging ex-
ternafly a thin serous fluid at initervals. The patient bas had in
ail nineteen doses of five min-ctes each.

Case 7.-The patient -%as a woman, aged 39 years. She
attended at the Westminster HElospital in September, 1902, where
21r. E. P. raton removed the left breast for a scirrhoiis c.arciunoma
and, accordi-ng to ber staternent, " it nover healed properly." In
June, 1903, she consulte&l Mr. B-ýdmell at the West London Hos-
pital, wlio diagnosed, the affection as recurrent carcinoîna iu the
scar witli infected axillary glands. There were four lumps in the
scar, three of -whichi were ulcerated in their middle; ecd -was of
the size of -a penny a-ad -tbey -were slightly raised; tbey -were adber-
eut to, thc deeper tissuies. The luomps iu t'ne axilla. -were not very
bard but ecd -w,as of tic size of a wçalnut aud there was also a
sulpraclavicular gand of. the same size. 'Tic treatment by the

X-aswas con-neuced on June, lSth, 1903, and consisted of ten
mbinutes' application griven twice a week at a distance of tirce
incies from. tie skiu -wYhich -%as completely bared.- Af ter the ninth
application a severe dermatitis -was produced. The size of thc
area that ultimately peeled wuas 8 1-4 juches by 7 luchles ;f it Mý-ùS
practically the wiole of the breast, tie axil la, and tic upper
third ýof tlie inner side of tlie arm. This gr.Idually subsided,
whieu it was f ouud ffiat the lumps bad al dspeard On Sept.
l4-th I resnmed treatmeut ou the lumps in- tic aLxilla, carefully
screeuing the healed parts; thiese, qicldy vauished. The patient
had in il sixteen. applications dnring a9. perioci of four indonths.
During the p.ast two years there bas been no sigum of a recurreuce-
and the scar is very loose, and iu tie position of the lceers thc
skin is peculiarly transparent owingr to its extreine tbinmess; thc
underlying parts ca-i ho casily seen. tirougi. t1li. At tho
proseut timo there are no glands to ho feît.

Case 8.-Tho -patient was a man, aged 59 years (sent -by Dr.
Hf. Ro.xbirglh i Puloer). -He was sufferiîîg from. a, very extensive
gro-,vtli of tie re-ebmi. and amis w'bich. lic had had for somie 18
rnonths and whvii- -had. been diarruosedl as a ccioa.by Si-r Fred-
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erick Treves and 31ir. An)thoniy A. Bowlby. lie -%as advised flot
to undergo an operation owing, to the extensivýeness of thie growxth.
The examining finger could not reach beyond the biard masses ini
the rectum. Outside there -%vas a horseshoe-,shaý,ped mass -t the
anal site; t;his w~as 3 1-4 inc.hes across by 4 inches long -and pro-
jecting I 1-S iuches a 'ethe surrounding skin. A vý,ery siiglit
trace of anis could be detectecl at the lower part. The growth-,
thougli faiirly liard, -bled very -reaýdil to the touch. Microseopi-
cally it was a carcinoma ivith inucl fibroid tissuý. The patient
suffered from incontinence of feces and- had -done so for ove~r .a
yea-r.; he also had mucli pain and discomfort. Hie -%as compelled
to eat his ineals in ýa stanJ!ng position. The tieaknent -which. I
administered wvas £rom a high-frequency eleetrode giving o:R
X-rays for anS axea. of the size of a, five-shilling pi -ece which showXed
the terminal phalanges of the ftugers well, with the fiuorescent
screen The applications wvere caci of 2590 minutes' duration from
three to five tùnes -w%,eekly and extended from Lune to, N-Lýovcmber,
:1903. A peculiar feature was the al;uost immediate production
of an enormous llo-w of clear mucous »discliaxge which only ceased
towards the end of the treatment, -when the original tunior con-
sisted' of a lard, fibrous, horse-shoe-shiaped lump but only of the
thiekl.Less of one's litle finger. The incontinence had ceased and
tliere was no p¶lin to the exanîining finger wvhich. could easI.ily get
above the growth, UIe remains of whichseemed to bo limited to the
sphincter alone and consisted of very liard tissue. TIe natural'
opening was considerably contracted. Oolotomýy was suabsequently
performed, tIc growtl remain.Dng arrested. There lias been no
recurrence.

Case 9.-The patient -was a single -woman, aged 4-9 years (sent
b.y Dr. R-. V. Griffitlhs). In Lime, 1899, the late Mr. Christopher
Heathi Temoveci the ef t breast amd glands for scirrhous carcinoma.
There wvas recuirrence in the scir anid ini the &,xilla Il montés
after A second operation wvas perforined in M\_ardli, 1900,. and
ciglit montls lateran ulcerated luimp formed 'in the xildis-
clarging thi serous flutid tinged with blood. The Clinical IRe-
searchi Association rcported on av ninute portion, "OConsists of
scirrhlns carcinoima cells." X-raty treatmeiit -was comnmenced i

~"Tvemer,190, wth daiy. exposurs of ten minute-s cd sitting,
there beingr no sliielding of the sSurou.nding parts. After -16
ap)plications a mild dermatitis was set up. Thore mau a.cessation
of treatment for flve 'wlees, durig wihtime the patient w.ent to
the seaside. On lier retuin she wvas treated for at fîuxther six
weeks ý.y two applications a week of -five minutes each sitting. U
ail 28 exposures were given .and -there lias been no recurrence dur-
ing the past f our atuci a 'half yeatrs and the patie~nt -is still i
excellent health.
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Case 10.-Tle patient \Vas a man,> aged C-0 years (sent by Mir.
P. *Warner). In Aliay, 1905, hie -%as examined in consultation by
3[r. Chiarters t'. S Vrnonds Mr. Hierbert Tiiley, and his o-wn inedi-
cal attendant. Hie ivas also seen by Dr. IL. llemington Pegler and
the -unanimous diag3iosis was epithelioma of the hroi t. Thiere -%vas
a typical nialignant iilcer of the size of a penny on the keft back
part of the root of the tongue, invading the base of the loft toiîsil
and loft low'er part of the phiarynx. ln the s-ubmaxillary region a
fairly Large lump could be felt and seen froin the outside;- it. 'vas~
adierent to the deeper structures and of th-e size of a latrge walnut.
Several smnafler l1umps could be easily feit in the deeper parts. A
.inuute particie proved the g-rowth. to bo a squaî,inous-4celled pte
lioma. The whole of the parts wer., indurateci and matcd to-
geother. The patient coînipla.ied of constant dribbling and great
pain witb difficuity in swallowing even fluids. On MNay 3lst
treatmneut was comînenced and consistcd of expostures, of froin tein
to ~fifteen minutes twice a week. Thle ra.ys were passed througli a
gýlass Fergusson's specitluun hiek in tho patient's iînouth. The
ulcer qiïicldy l>gnto put on a hieaith- appea.rance, and on. August
ftb, on1 coughingD the expectoration wvas saved and exauîined. by
3L-. G. L. Eastes Nvho reported as folio ws: " These culîs I ecrtainlv
think are derived froin a, ieoplasîn and though die ina.,jority cf
theni dIo not present. eharacters whicli I consider diagnostic of
înalignaney, yet there are a f&ew wlhîch av a very s5uspicions
,appearanice." \£ter t1'ree inonithis, w'itli 21 aptlplica.tionis iii ail> the
ulcer' had contracted ow*n to the sizeý of a tliree.penuay piece; the

enlaged snmaxilar gln as cxtremely siiall and sof t, the
other glands -oeiDog of the bize cf peas, ail freely mnoveable and
witliout the slightest sensation even on liard pressure. Thepatient
is inucli iînproved in every respect. The pain is slight and is due
to the niechanicai pressure of tUie scar; swalloNwing is eay, eveu of
semni-soids. HIe is stili under inild X-rav treatment but ail ýsin
cf nialignancy have disappeared.-Tlie Lancel, ýýoveimber, 1905.

(llarry W.Cox,. TÀmited, Londlon, Eu g., is one of lte largest
makers cf X-ray appatratus in Great l3ritain. Tlie J. F. fiartz
Ce., of Toronto, are their Canadian agenlts, and have their goods
on hand)._____ ____

Indirect Palpation to, Outline the lieart: the Ictometer-'
L. Kurt (ii 7. clinisc1îe Tlochon.esclîri [1,' 'Vienna) uses a
wooden rad, about 9-0 cmi. long, with a small plate a, ecdi end,
to estimate the movements of the thorax wvall over the Ileart. nie
c.ails it the ictometer, as the heart-beat is somnetimes. callcd thie
ictus. It is possible with this little instrument to note delicate
variations in the heart action over different segments of thie
hecart, as lie describes, in detail.
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SYNTHETIC PURGATIVES-THE PURGATIVE ACTION 0F
DIHIYDROXY-PHTHIALO-PIIENONE.

BY F. W%. T UNNSCLIFF]i, -M.D.,
Professor of I>harmsacology, King'ýs College, Lonidon ; Physician to, the Nortis London Hlospital for

fliscases of ie Ouest, atdOut-patient Physiciasi to the Victorir, Jospital for Childrcss.

TiiE termu " synthetie purgative" is perhiaps no t a very good one;
by it, however, may be reasonably lunderstoo1 those organie pur-
gatives whichi are made not ini the laboratory of iN7ature but in
the laboratory of mnai. The i-egetable purgatives are, p)erhlaps,
front the standpoint of the clieiist, the niost impurc substances
in the pharinacopeia; indced, in thecir very i 'mnpureness rest,
according te sonie pharniacolog)ists, not a few of theuir virtutes. One
of the desiderata of a purgative ,is that the purgative principle
shall corne intc 'o)ntact witi a mnaximiumi ýsrface of the intestinal
niucousamembrane. The accomplishiment, of this is at least hypo-
theticâlly favored by the exhibition of a crude drug, in thatt it iaay
reasonably bie inferred. that thc actual purgative prinicîle -%vil be
gra,,diially liberated. iroii the mother-substance as, the latter passes
dewn the. aliniêntary tract. The former will thus be brouglit into
contact wvith succesýsive areas of mnucous membrane, and lielce
e-xert a continueci purgative action. With these crude substances
it is pos:,ible stili furtiier te determnine tue seat cf their action in

thtsome liberate thieir purgative priiiciple ouly in. an aikaline
mediuma. Even whien this is net the uase, putr,,atiNe S'ubstaiice s
can be protecteci froni the actLion of either acid or aikali bv suit-
able coatings. If,' hoîvever, purer chiemical substances' wQre
initial used, thev nnlghit yield. uip thieir purgative principles
en, bloc, and hience çulfol thieir purgative action highi lp in tlic
intestines. They wvou1d, thus tend. te stiniulate sololy the very
part cf the intestine w'hlichl needs it least> andi leave -mtiaffecteci the
larg lowel, to the slugg- isliness of which our clinical experience
pciiits îis the i'nost frequent cause of -at least chronie constipation.

This reaisoningi, h owvever ,.ilthioughO;I plausible enoIughýli, dees net,
11p6n carefuil.iiîspectiôni, rest iupon a very sou-nti basis. We inust
regard fromn the phiarmnacol ogical. standpoint ail the vegetable. pur-
gatives as cssentiall-y local irritants. Their- irritant actLion varies
aecording as they find theniselves. in an acid, aikaline, or neutral.
inledjui,ill andi according te the presence in the intestinal contents
of çertain. othier substances, arnong('st which the bile must finti

esil mentioni. If, howe-ver, we pQ55es5 a substance with these
-irr-'itating0 properties, and if it be absorbed very slowly, or net at
ail, We have apurgative. It cau inatter but littie -wlhether the
substance iii question be a pure, eieai entity or a erude imix-
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ture. It is obvions that the irritation sucli a substance causes at
any given point of the intestine will grivo rise to peristalsis, and
this latter -%vill ensure the irritant being Jassed on to an adjoining
intestinal aiea, and so on, until the driig is either ail absorbed,
wlichl ex hypothesi, 'is impossible, or all voided, wiùh the feces.
Froni these considerations, therefore, it is evident that there is no
cogent a priori reason why a pcrfectly- chiemical. substance, wvhen
adininistered by the niouth, shoulcl not act as an efficient purgative
of the vegetable as distingiuished froua the saline type.

'fhe next event in the history of this interesting, subject ivas
an accidlent-one of the accidents of pharmacology. lIt is mainly
of this accident that this p)aper treatsC lIt -was found necessary
for administrative purposes in .Austria-llungary to earmarkc a
certain kind of wvine. This could. best be doue by adding; to it a
substance -which, while colorless -ïtself, readily developed a char-
acteristic color upon f~lec addition of some simple reagent. A
sîmilar inethod, i t may bh4 petii.enthetically rein arked, lias been
adopted in Germany to earma:Tk margarine. After some initial
experimeutation, the substance chosen for addition to this wi-ne
was the long-used chemical indicator, phenoîplithalein. This sub-
stance is tasteless, and, in aeïd solutions, colorless; it is insoluble
in w'ater, but soluble in alcohol. What, howeve, fittecd it pie-
erninently for the purpose of earmarking the wine in question -%vas
tlie fact that upon the addition of au allzali to its solutions, owing
to the formation of a sali, they assume a very brilliant purple
colon. Phiarmacological experiments hiad previously shown that
phenolphthalein in doses .amounting to 1 gr. pro-kilo body weight
caused no symptoms -when administered to animals.

In consequence of being possessed of the above properties,
phenoîphlialein was adopted by the authorities for the purpose
of earmarking a certain kcind of ivine, and was accordingly added.
to th ewi)e in question. The wiue to whicli the substance ha& býbn
added wvent into consumuption on the commercial scale, and the
result was interesting, both -to the consumer and the pharma-
cologist. The individuals whlo dranki the wiiie soon sufferecl froxu
diarrhea, and the diariuhea continued so long'as the wvine was con-
sumned. Subsequently, phienoîplithalein was carefully examuined
with -regard to its action upon the bowels, and it -was clearly
demonstrated by 'Vamoss.y that it invaria'oly, even in small doses,
,qcted as a purgative. These initial researches hav\'e been axnply
confirnieci and there can be no doubt that in phénolphtlialein
-we hiave an important addition to our stock of pugatives. I

-Phenoîplithalein belongs to a cliass of bodies l1iown as
phithiaeins,. -%hichi may be regarded, as derivative of tri-phenol
niethane. T[Ne terni phenoiplithaleini is one -adopted for cnei
ence, the name whicli actda1lýy expresses the constitution of this
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substance being dihydro-xyplithalophenone, one too uuwieldy e-ven
for chemists, just as phenolphthaiein itself is too unwieldy for
physicians. 'Jo meet tlie e-xigencies of -%vhat NviII probably be the
everyday prescrîbing of this substance, the iiiame " purgen"' has
been adopted for it. l-u relation to wvhat wvas saici above coucern-
ing the properties of the active principles of certain of the yegre-
table purgatives, it is interesting to note that " purgen " itself
is not, likze chrysophanie Pcid, for instance, a dyç, but that it is
neariy reiated to certain w%ýell-known dyes, for' exaniple, eosine
and fluorescine.

The plithaleins, as a ciass, are convertible by certain chemicai
rearrents into anthracene or anthraquinone derivatives. They
exhibit also in common with the latter bodies the physico-chemical
property of t-automerism. These somewhat erudcite faets are,
however, of interest in showing that aithougli it miglit have
reasonably been inferred froin the graphie f ornîula of purg-en tht
it would have a purgative action, yet nevertheless the faet that it
does act as a purgative must tend to maice us take a broader vie-%y
of the so-caiied éccoproticophore group, and not fasten this. exclu-
sively to anthraquinone derivatives, properly so called. If one
were to hazard a provisional hypothesis upon so scanty data, one
-would be Tather inclineà to regard the purgative action as due to
the occurrence of hydroxy side groups in connection wvit.h car-
bonyl, groups (00), a fe-ature, wbich ail the above bodies have iu
com111on.

MODE 0r. ACTION 0F ?JArLi)A~N T ITS FfATE 1-i-

T.ur B3ODY.

Blefore giving the resuit of the observations on the action of
purgen on mnan it -ývould be, weil to consider the modus operancli
of the purgative actionl Of this inlteresting substance and its fate
in the body. Our accurate, inforihation wi thi regard to the changes
produced in the intestine by this drug is at present very scanty,
the probability 18 thatt iu the acid- medium of the stomacli it
remains limchaniged, but upon. reachiing the alkaline intestine it
becomes converted into its sodium sait, which is more soluble and
more active than phenolphthalein itself. This sait is, according
to the observations of Vamossy, poý8essed of a very low powver of
diffusion. This property, .according to the above observer, expiains
the purgative action of the substance in that, being indiffusible,
its presence i4~ the- intestine occasions a high os mot .ie pressure, and
conseq-riïentîy a copions accumulation of fluid in the gut. 'The
purggtive "action of this substance is much-more marlked in Man
than in animais, and this is due, accordingý to. Vamossy, to the
fact that in the latter the conversion of -purgen into, its sodium sait
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either do'es not take place at ail, or only to a very slighit extent.
Mictiier to these physical processes alo]le thie purgative action of

this substance is to be ascribed, the data at preannt at our com-
mnaud (10 îîot justify las ini statingi

Ooncerning the fate of phenoiplithalein in the body, ail that
canl 1)0 said is that it is only to a very slighit degree, and only af ter
very large doses bave beeii taken preseîît as sucli in the urine.
Its presence iin the urine can, of course, easily be deionstrated.
"Upoli adding a small quaiîtity of aizali to such ix urine it becomes
at once either rose-îred or deep purple, according to the quantity
of phienoiplithalein preseiît. The question as to *whether it is
excreted iii the urine as> some derivative is ilot easy absolutely to
decide. It must at once be adinitted that anthracene, anithra-
quinone, alld the plithialeinsý are, from, the cheluical anpit
ýstable bodies, and viily split up under the influence of strong
cheinicall rewngentb. 1lea>ol.ingý, froit Lanalogy, if rIt enloîpli halein
-were split Up in the body we shiould expeet the resulting aroniatie
residuie to be excreted iii tlho;utriie i combination, withi suiphurie
acid as a so-called arornatic, sulpliate.

With a view of ascerGaining whIetlier auy increase took place
in the aroiniatie suiphates of the urine after the administration of

purgen twvo series of experinients were made, one upon twio lios-
rital patientýs whlo were on a const-ant but not weighed diet, and
o]iC 111)0 myscîf, also on a constanît but not wihddiet. Tue
resuits of both iliese series of experiîuents showed no increa1se, in
t'lie aroinati Lie zpliates of dite uirine (luring te prcnperiod as
conpared with the fore anud after periods. These. experiîuents
w'vere not ver*y accurate, for two reasons. TIn the first place the diets
were not absolutely constant. Ini the second place purgation,
qjua p)urgation, inva n ally dimnuni sites the arQmu ati c suiphates in
the uirine. N"uevertheèless, it mnay reasonably 'be inferred froini the
above resuits that pur'gen is noV excreted. in thie urine to any extent,
either as such, or as an immrediate derivative. Ibis conclusion
confirmns that of V arossy, wl'ho a1so found, no inerease ini the
aroinatie suiphates of the urine aqfter the 'ad«muiiiiistration of purgen.

Wh)ate-,,er doubt there inay be concerningy the presence of
minute quantities of purgen or an iminediate derivative in the
-urine of patients 'takzing it, tlhere eau be no doubt wh\,Iatever cork-
cerning its presence in the feces. If a smail quaantity of aikali be
added to the motions. after purgen bias beenl given to a patient, the
whole will qilly develop a brillianL purple color. This reaetion
is present occaisionally for one or two days after the exhý-Iibitioni of
a single large dose of purgen, but nîost o >ften disappeais with the
purgative effeet of the drug. Vaiuossy has made estimations of
thie ainount of purgen present in the feces af ter its administration
by the mouth, and lias obtained froin themi 87.17 per -cent. of the
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ingested 1uîtt' ihave not had acccss to \rainss' paerad
ain ign orant of thc nicthod adoptecib i.Wehrtepre
present iu the feces is unabsorbed purgen simiply voicled -with
thcm, or wvbether it mnust be rcarded as hiaving been absorbed
andi re-eXCreted by the inltestine, is di4.hicuilt a(bsolutey to depide.
AU the evidence, bowever, p)oints te the former vi-w and thus
juistifies -us iii concliidiing that in inan Uic quantity of this sub-
stance absorbed inito the body wvbeu it is adininistered by the
-moutlî is a negligible qnantit.y.

TiE-RAPe'rUTIo TISEî A:D) POSE 0r, PID- NOLPILTJ.LýLEIN'.'

WYith regard to the practical use of plienoiplithalein, this sub-
stanc buas always beeni adininiistcred to patienbt, iii the convenlieut
foi-n of purgen. This preparation is put up iixrto tablets of three
sies The sn'allest of these tablctý contain 0.05 grain, or, aý.ppruxi-
inately 3-4 gr. of phienolphthialein. This sized Lablet contains. a
suitable dose for infants and young eidren, and rnay be con-
veniently callcd " infant purg;en." 'fli next sized tablet contalus
0.1 g1ram, or approximiately, 1 1-2 gr. of tixe active principle-
the dose usually suitable for adulRs-aiid inay be- conveniently
termned " achlt puirgen." The largest sized tabbets contain. '.5

gam of phenolphthialein, or, approximately, 1-2 gr., and are
suitable for the subjeets of obstinate constipation. The English
agents for purgen arc Messrs. Rýirby, Newmnî Stret, Oxford
Street, fromi whoîn ail these tablets niay bc- obtainbd. In ecdi class-
of individual rnentioned. above, it is well to -begri the treatnxient
-%vit1î ohb or two tables, rnodifying the dose for fiurther use as
nxay bc indicated. In. addition to the observations dletailcd below,
the purgative action of phcunolphthaleii- in maxn lias been studied
'by Varnossy anci Uuterbeçr.

DPurinig the last six *nonths the anthor bias" made a series of
observatiolis coricernixxgn the purgative action of purgen in iman.
The cases in wihich this dinug bias beu xîsed iy bc divideci into
three classes:

Bothinl the ii-patient diid ont-patient dcpiartment of the
Victoria Hiospital for Ohiîdren tliis drug bias béen achninistered,
and. for bielp lu: ' s matter the author is indcbted to, Dr. Turner,
the ixouse physician. Ohildren frorn two inonthis to seven. years
received thue Arug lu the forrn of C" inf ant purgen" tablets. lu ail,.
som&f ifty paitients w~etreated, in this \vay. The tablets, were
,,lw:atys readily taken by the ebldren, as tbey ha've, a distinctly
])leaSant taste, and were probably mistaken for swveets. Iu th-
case of babies uinder cigliteen inonths old one to two tablets, that
is, fioîn 3-4 to. l 1-9, g-r., were given, pul\'erized, iu one or two
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teaspoonfuls of inilk. To eider children the tablets -were giveil
wvhole; the patients beino, toki. to miasticate and then swallow thern,
wvhich. they readily did. The effeet, as was to be cxpected, dif-
fered largely in different children. One, two, or ini obstinate
cases, three tablets 'wheu given upon going- to bcd, caused one or
miore evacuations of the bowels in the iorniu, or, when given
in the early morning-, acted shortly after breakfast. The frst
evacuation with the larger doses -was -usually liquid, but nothing
approaching violent diarrhea or intestinal colie was ever observed.
Mter the larger doses, in. a few, cases the urine, upon the caref ni
addition of ,an ciai ave a rose-pink coloration. In some, cases
the drug was admninistercd cvery day> or every other day, for
weezs, together; it did not seem to lose its effeet, nor was there
any evidèece of renaý,l irritation. The conclusion that is to bc
drawn, from these resuits is that purgen is a useful a'nd safe
purgative for childreu, .but that its dose must be gnTaduated in
each case; and for this purpose -the "enfant purgen " tables are
exceedingly convenient, as, the unit being smà"'ll, the dose can
be easily increased by simply ordering two or more to be taken.

ADULTS.

In the case of aclts the -unit adopted was the " aduit purgen"
tablet. The patients wcre mo*stly the subjects of chiest disease,
and were either in-patients or out-patients at the iNÈ'orth London
If1ospital for Dr'seases of tne Chest. For help in this work the
author lias to thank Dy. 'Williams, the Senior Resident Medical
Officer. The dose of the drug given varied -within, very wide
limits, namely, from oîie adtit purgen tablet, that is 1 1-92 grs. of
phenolphth.alein. to two strong purgen tablets, thýat is 15 grs. The
drug was generaily administered to the in-patients by the niglit
nurse in the earlý hours of the morning, andi caused an actiôn of
the bowels after breakfast. The nature of flic motion passed
varied with the dose and the individual, but speaki-ng generaily,
one or two -aduit tablets caused ýone or two soft but not watery
mnotions. If the drug were given over night no discomfort ensued
during the niglit, but an evacuation of the bowels occurred in the
early morning. In ail, some fifty patients were trea-ted. I\TinA-
patients took this drug as a regular 'daily aperient; it did riot,
seeni to lose its effect, nor to cause any disagreeable, secondary
symptoms.

Oue uiay concludo, so far as aduit patients are coucerned,
that phenoiplithalein. is a useful purgative,. and may -be given in
doses of £rom 1 1-2, to 15 grs., that is, from one or more aduli
purgen tablets to two strong purgen tablets.
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EFF LOT 0F TUEr. DEtUG iN Co,'rvLICATrD CASE S ,SE-CoNDARY

EFFPEOTS.

The thirci cl ass of case to whichi putrgeni wa5. aclrinistered mày
perhaps best be designated as coenplicated. The patients wverc
chosen with a view of seeing what, if any, of the effects, other than
purgation produced by other purgatives were causecl by purgen.

The irritant action of certain of the veàetablj .purgatives upon
the kcidnieys has been referred to al'ove. Witli a view of ascer-
taining- the properties of pbenolphthalein in this respect it was
given as a purgative to two cases of aibuminuria. These patients
were placed upon a constant but not wveighiec diet for tlîree days,
and the albumien in thecir urin estirnatecl by Esbacl's mcthod.
They -%vere thon given daily two aduit purgcent-ablets, with the
usual puirgative resuit. The albumen in the urine -%vas, during
these thirec latter days, aIso estimatedi by the saine method-. No
inecase in the albiumen took place, nor wvas there, a.iy micro-
scopical evidence of increasecl renal irritation. From. this it-na3
be inferrecl that phenioîphlialein may be used as a purgative in
renal disease.

iPhenolphthalein -%as given in twe cases of jaundice iin chl-
clren. .The jaundice was, so far as could be asýertained, -%Vhat is
gencrally kno-wn, as simple catarrhal jaundice. The idea' in o'iv-
ing this purgative to patients of this class was to sec in the first
place if it still acted as a purgative, and in the second place
m'hether it exerted any action uapon. the secretion of bile. Ili botli
cases purgation -vals produced by the ordixnary dose (twvo infant
purgen tablets, 1 1-2 gr.). The motioi , homever, were Clay-
colored as before. From. this we inay in-fer that the purgative
action of tbis drug is not dependent upon the appearance of bile
in the intestine, and also that it lias apparenVly no influence upon
the secretion of bile.

The gciiral uise of purgatives for the purpose of redlucing
tlic systemic blood .pressure in cases of hemoptysis or threatened
cerebral hiemorrhage, for instance, led us to makze observations
upoûi the elTeci, of phenolphthialein upon arteria,ýl blood pressure.
The instrument uised for the purpose wvas the sphygmoinanometer
of Moqso, -wi-tl -which we have also made a series of observations
upon the effect of mag-nesium. sulphatc upon the'arterial pressure.

A edcio o rterial pressure cert 'ainly was manifest, after -the
aqdministr-ation of phe-nolphthalein, and lastecI practically until.
flic piegativè effeet of the dose given ccased, but the fail of pres-
sure,. in no case, even after large doses, approacheci in magnitude
tlîat' procluced by niagnesium sulphate. Th:s. result is 'of inrPort-
anice in that it points to the conclusion that purgen -will not, be of
Service i. ca'ses in wh"Iich we, wishi to obtain heslcondary depres-
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salit e:ffcdt of a purgative upon thie -circulation;- yet, iieN-ertheless,
it -\\i1l probably be -useful prccisely in those cases in -\\ichl we wishi
to avoidc this depressant action. Especially is it advisable to do
this in cases of jnoxbus cordis. with Îlîlated and. degrencrate heart.
In such cases, especially if associated -with albLumen in the utrine,

a o-d epressant audl ion-irritating purgative, is a, dpcsidera't-Um.

The rebýu1ts detailed above seci to justify the followiug, con-
clusions:

1. For ChUidren, phienoiplthalein iiL dloses of froiv 3-4: t;o
~1-4 gr. (one -to -fhree t11ablets of infant puirgen) is a useful

aperient.
2. For ordinary aduits, this drug ]nust be griven in doses of

fronel 1-2 to 4 1-29 gr.. (one to three tables of ditpurgen).
3. In cases of obstinitte constipation~, the dose mnust bc iu-

creased to 15 gr. (one to two tablets of strong purgen1.
4. Pli eiolphitha,,lein procluces purgation in j aundice. It 1h as,

no irr-ita,,ting action upo» the «kidneys; its depressaut. action upon
the circulation is iess than that of ]nagnesium sulphate.-Brit.
3red. Jour. __________

THE3 CHOICE OF A UTERINE HEIl0STATIC.

J1. O. PoLAX, of l3roolyu, diseussing Carroli Obase's paper on
The Ooiceof aUterine ileiostatie"' (Archives, Oc-., 190b),

î'ead before the B3rooklyn Gý-necologica1 Society, remiaxlo-el that
flie paper brouglit -up, a-1 subjeet. whici lie believed we were too apt
to neglect, that leieorrb,,aes inay be cheeked by other me'rns than
.instrumentation, operation, and niechanica] compress. BIyd~ras-
tinine and stypticin -were 'worth-'y of fi rther empliasis, fliugh.i-the
Class of cases iu -\Vhichl these were aplcbeis limited. JR0 dia
not believe thai cases of liemnorrhage, fromn Tetained secundines -will
stop by stypticini or hydrastininie, until tie, contents of the uterus
are cast off. That niy be doue by timie. A large umber of
thee caFes check thiernselves by tume, and the effects of thie h.ydras-
tiniine and stypticini are coïncident. Thiere is, how'evcr, a elass. of 'cases whee e do flnd flhesoe drugs to, be cof value,. and that is in
the. class' of -hiemorrhiagc mliie1i oceulrs ini womu ith ilteri that are
Ont of proportioi. to the Si7M Of flic Wvom911 imperfectjy inluôlld,
and no drugs -worlz better thau hydrastiuiue anud ergrot Oe-casioni-
ally yuwill flnd theiii of e.xtreine, value wheni c.oiubiuied with
stypticin.

Agithemienorrliagia attendir somne mienstrual epoclis can
bc controlled with stýypticin- very nietly. The use of st.ypticin in
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1 ibroniata and fibromlyoma, bas failed in his handis, as has also been
the experience of the introducer of the drug; in. this coun.try, Dr.
BIoJdt. The hemnorrhage is not due to the fibroid that is pi'eseut,
but to the hypertrophie endoinetritis that is coineident; and, cor.-
seqnently, mnoftsecases, eveni thougli they are treated lopally
by topical applications or druigs, do not improve, because. of a lack
of a thorougili Imo-wýledgIe oi the pathology.

Carroll Chase. agreLd with IDr. Polak thiat ii 'these cases of
lîeinorrlîage following 'lbortion there mnust have been either no0
niaterial or little niaterial lef t ili the uterus,:. Neverthieless, sorne,
Of these cases bled, 'and ho did liot know, w'hy. Tt is thesc cases in
I)artieular in wihstypticin andi hydrastiine -will stop) liernor-
r1uage. Hie dlid not dlaim that hiydrastinine or stypticin, given
internally:. will, get xid of inaterial ini the uteruis tha,,t is produciug
hemorrhtage. le stili believed that iron is a. pretty groôd hemo-
st.it*c, especially in acnna and in a. condition mliere you eau1
thorough]y wahout the blooci dlots. Hie agreed wtNth Dr. PoîI
that he ivould not use adrenalin for postp-artium hemorrhiage> or for
fh<p treatinent of fibroids. Rie thongli tcassiwihadealin
v~ould. act w\ýell are tiiose ini -whicb. vasoinot-or constrinigents woid

dIo the work, rather than drugs producingr contractions of the
iiterus.-Boolc7yit ll-d. Jour., Sep)t., 1905.

THE RELFASE OF THE INFANT.

Tîir, Board of Ed-Lcation for Great Blritaiîi recently appointed.
fi-ve women to be I-nspectors of Schools, and one resuit of t-his
aiction lias been. a unanimous report by these ladies, -wlich lias

scrdin somle îuèasire the release of the infant fromn school
ibUties. The report is w7ritten býy the Hiou. Mlaude Lawrence, Chief
W'onan Inspector to the B3oard of Education, and statecs that it
bas beeni found that chidren between. the ages of thirce years and
fi-ve years get practically no intellectual datgef rom School
ni'truction, ais childreni adinitteci later eau in six inonths or a year
reach thie saine stanidard as those -who have, beenL in the seb!ool t-wo
years previolwsl..

Thereupon the Board almended tlic Code of ]Edncation to .allo-%
loca1l educaitioni ýanth1orities, at their d1iscretion,ý to refuse to admnit
cli jîdrenl linder :. e 'years of age to sehool. It is mîlt by7 manly that
thie Boardl of E ducation sbould liave gone f arther zmd not sik-ed
thîe mnatter by leaviing the, real decision, to local authorities.

On the other Ilaud, atmioiic the pool, flic exclusion of young
children froui sehlool is much rescented, and feit as a hiardship,
bcauiise ilii îiy cases the mnothîers are the breadl-wvinners, and
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mnust be away from home. It is proposed to remiedy this by the
establishment of a crèche, or sebool nursery, in. connection w'uith
B3oard Schools, for the littie children of the poor.

Ever.ybody is- quoting Japan no'wadays, andl it is interesting
to know that Japanese children are not allowed to attend sehool
iiitil after six years of agre, because the Japanese believe that
science hlas completely proved that sehool education before, six
years of age is inentally and physically detrimental Science -is
great and -will prevail, but conmnon. sense is greater, and " God's
omm comnnon sense," to quote someone who is flot Poet Laureate,
lias long ago settk,.d that eidren need not go to school before
seven. There. was a -%oman in the north of Scotland who -\as
visited by the truant officer ini regard to *her little children's
absence from school. She replied that "3\feat and mirth are a'
that a bairn needs tili seven, and beingr threatened wvith the
terrors of the law, r«plied majestically that she " henneci mair
aboot bairus nor ony Parliament mron up in Luninon." J3lessed
bc the independence of the Scotch mother in ber castie of home
ini the IN,\orth Country. Different, indeed, is the sad case of the
wiclow and the, mother who must be breadwinner among the sub-
merged of London. Such a onle told an experienced district
visitor t1hat she must get -%orlz, for hier husband had none, and
she hiad lef t him sitting crying at the side of a fireless hearth.
The visitor advised hier to go home and sit dlown and cry .01 the
other side, of the hearth until lier liusband went ont to flnd -work,
for if she found work, and supported the f amily, lier husband's
character -%vould deteriorate, and he would never bo a man again.
There, is, no0 doubt, mucli trutli in this view, ànd the efforts miade
in Great Britain just now to feed liungry chiildren and,give *a
hand to the submeried are -wiser than. they used to be.

LUNES ON A SýKILE3TON.

]3Y WVILFRED CAINP]3ELL.

This -%vas the mightiest liouse that God e'er inade,
This roofless mansion of the incorruptible.
These joists and bastions once bore .walls as f air
As Solomon's palace of -white i-vory.
Beore majesty a.nd love and beauty dwelt,
Sliakespeare's wit fromn these loru walls looked down\.
Sadness lji-e tle autui inade it haro,
Passion likze a tempest shlook its base,
And joýy 6illed ail its halls mîith estasy.
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This was the homie wherein ail dreams of earth-
And air and oceau., all supremne deligh;lts>
M~ade inirth andi iadness: w'isdomi poreci alone;
Andi power dominion lield:- and splendid hope;
Anid fancy like the delicate sunarise woze
rjo buirgneoniug- thouiý,ht and forin and mielody.

:Beneathi its domne thce .aagony of the Jew.
T1he pride of Coesar or the ha-te of Cain,
The tb.ought of Iplato or the beart of iBuns
Once dwelt in somle dini1 for-i of beiug's lighit.

Within these wafls of \vondrous structure. dread,
A 2nagie 1lte of elfin Inelody
àfade music imnnortal, 3uch as neyer came
rroiii out those .ancient halls of Orphean song.

Ïove dreanied of it, and like a joy.it rc>se.
Power shaped it's 6irmi fo-undations like. the base
0f :motintain. iajesty:_ aid o'er its towers
Truth froin fair windonsmiade. his lighit look dow'n.

1311t caine a »'eircl and evii demion host,
B3esiegred its \v, lls de-stroyed its inarvelious f ront;
Shuittered ils casoinents, dismnantled ail ils dreamn,
-And hied it downî from out its sun-%ward. hieight;*
Suid 110w it lies bereft of ail its j'oy
.And pride and power vind gdlk na]jes'y;
The sport of elcieets and hideous imies,
Th at blencch its coi vidors, desecrate its roins,
~Where once dw'elù love and bIeaulty, j 0V and hope,
\,Ow, teuîautiess: saveC. for the inceurious wincl,

Sdgliost1lke rains thnit beat its bastions bare,
A d cvii tingsý, that crcep its chanibers thriioiughl.

IBut whitlier tiience is fled that, tenant rare.
That weird indwveller of this Nvasted house ?
:Baclz froin the 1)etaile 'blooi mvithdra-ws the (Iew,
The iiîelod.v froin. the sieli, the dýax ftor hcaveni.
To bui]d afar carth's resiirrection *norii.
-Ind se. Love trust,-, ilu soute diviner air
T-he lord of this lori niansion, dxvciis in ig
0f vaster bcaIutN-, Vaster scoie a31d dreami;
\Vhere -welrinesiz ai gladiness satiaitc not,
Wthere. power and Splendid )eiing know, iîo min,
And evil reeds anîd cnvy.g wvork no. w'rong
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ABSTRACTS.

History of Cerebrospinal Meningitis.--A. Gottstein (Deutsche
mnedinisc7te 'fVockteisc7tiifit, B3erlin and ILeipsie) says that the
history of this, clisase can not be traced. farthe: back than 1805-;
previously to that date it wvas probably contuscd -with typhoid.
11e cites the older auLth-orities and muentions that the exaiith-em
w-as described even in the earliest epidcinics.

Use of Nitroglycerin.-C. Binz, Bonn ('h/erapie cler Gegen-wai-t
-Berlin) showed long ago that nitratesý may bc converted in. the
systemi to, nitrites. This action is the basis of the therapcutic
efficiency of nitr-oglycerin. The resuits of various investigations
concerning the toxie power and fatal dose of nitroglycerin have,
shown greîat dilfereîices. of opinion amiong- cliniciaxîs. Sonie
reg.ard it as a poison equal to p)russie acid. or nicotin,9 -While others
have fou-md ai toierancd of dloses niie Lauger than. those -usuiiy
thlouglt safe, and two, cases, hýwe, beeîî observed in whieli large
amounts -were talzen without haxin. Blinz fo-und, by experiînents
on animals, that 'doses'iuil-i larg-er than those, uscd in inedicine
produced no toxie, effeet. 3vIan inay react mnore readily, and. there
mnay 'be great differences betw'een individuals. Binz foimct that
one set of tablets cohtained scarcely a. trace of thec drugic, wvhile_
another shoiveà more than thc required quanitity. The dry
forin, therefore, shou-ld be discÉurded for an- alcohiohe 1 to 4 per
cent. solution. 0f these solutions, one drop should bc used as tlic
initial dose, 'wihmy bo gractualiy increýasedI. Baci drop
represents froim 4 to 1ilmg. of the nitrogýyIcerin. This drug lias
the advantage over sodiumi- nitrate that it, is not decomiposed in
the stomach, while it is more graduLal in its action and miore last-
ing, in its effects than. arnyl nitrite. It lias no explosive action
whien dissolved in aIlcoliol, and> lic, thlinks, 311ay well siuplersede the,
nitrites.

Value of Formaldehycl in lIiternal Medicine.-P. iRosenberg
(I'Therapie der Gegenwart, Berlin) do0es- not 'believe form-aldeh-yd
to, be highly poisonous and corrosive. Rundreds of patients

wocamne under his observation siowred, no tbôvic action.
and in ail cases in. -whichi tbe blood and urine -were exarnmined. thee-
was no0 evidence of toxie action), no casts, aMif no aliumi-n or
chang&es in thec blood. J3ecaase of thecir different action, Ïornol
and formnalini should be distinguishied, fromn formaldehyd. The
toxie action previolwsly attribnted to fradld.is duce to i.
irritating qualities, and even these depend on thie mnanner of its
use. The irrita.ting quality ean be reinovedl by combining for-
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mnndtdehiyd -%vith aniot.her suibstanc fromn which it mnay hc gradu-ally
split off. Jacobson cxperimiented& with sixch a preparationi aud
demoristrated ftat it is non-toxie. When properly adrninisteredl,
formaldchyd lias nover had anyv baci effect on thie linan orgamusmn,
even in pathologie conditions, and usually proved beneficial.
Rlosenberg elaims to, have foîuid a stable, preparation of for-
inaldehryd iii a.tcoinpoiiid froin \Vhicli it is gradually split off iii
the organiisni. It is administored ini tablet formii and hoe regards
it ýas at great acivance, in niedication. The pleasant-tastiiig tablot
may ho hi in the>nieuth, chiewed, or talion in soltution, but
should. net ho swallowed 'whole. He is convinced tiat, its use
inigit bo. sueeessfully 'extended to, typhioid. It lias -not yeilded,
conelulsivo resudts i tulberenlosis, but it lias proveci very effec-
tualin hiis. practise i the Iast few montbs. flic lias useci it
exelsively in six cases of diPlitheria, in seven of searlet fever,
two of erysipeas, one of pyeinia, two of cystitis, and, forty-five
of tonsilitis. E 3acli tablet contatins 1 cg,. of forinaldeliyd ini a loose
comlbiliation, wvith inilk. suigar and mecnthol, with soine ordinary
sugar and a little pepsin, hydrechioric, acid and au aromatic
velicle.

Study of Suprarenal Functioning -in Disease.-F. -Lukschl
(T4 icner lclinisc7e Vochiensc7rif t, Vieiiia) estimates the* flun-

tionai dirturbancc iii the suprarenals by the lesser pressu--re-rais-
iug powver of the exrct is rosearch. ou varieus animais
showecl that thie urrnl are net materially affectcd by 'vari-
eus pa>btliologice conditions, starvation, foyer, etc.> but that others,
sucli as -Tilia, phosphorais poisonThiig, dliDhtieria and varieus
infections processses, apparently arrested. the suprarenal fune-
tiolinhi. The cxtract of the orgrans under these conditions faileci
te display the normal pressure-raising property. This fuiic-
tionti llsabne ite suprarenals is probably ene of the
injiurious factors that co-operate, i serions infections processes.

Treatment of Coryza ini Infants.-L. Ballir, Berlin (Thterapie
der Gegenwvart, Berlin) believes that the treatmeiit of coryza in
infanits is especially imnportant because the local obstruction to
breathing, sonietfimes preveiits iiursiuig, tiras neccssitating arti-
flcial feedingi andi ofteni rcý,sultiuiii, marked loss of w-eigrlit. It
may cause, sudden dca-.tii freni asphyxia or froni coniplicatino.
capillarybrouclitfis, -which is duc, lie thinlis, prinecipally te, aspira-
tion of. infectious, secretions frin the uose. Thoewlln aud
secretion in thle nese m-aust be rediicecl aiid siiice c.oca,ùi is. tee
dlau'.ous, lie recommends soaking a smnall tampon of cotton i
a 1 per cent. solution of adrenalin, and p)aciig it ini eaeh nostril,
alterinateiy, leavinig it froin two, te thireec minutes. The- iiuiousl
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iuernbr,,me becomies anernic, tlie swelling is reduced, and. a. mass
of secretions cornes away fro]u*thie nose.' Since the effect of this
swabbing only lasts frorn three to four itours, it is necessary to
repeat it three or four tûnes daily, or even before cvery) feeclig
and to continue as longy as needed. In cases of wekinfants,

Nthanl e3ý.eedingIY stubborn, bloocly, purulent socretion. as the
resuilt of a m-arkeci rhinitis, lie lises a. .5 to 1 per cent. silver
nitrate soluation. iii addition to the adrenalin. A droF .of this
should be applie4 once a, day af ter the a.plication. of tlie adrenalin
iuntil the secretion stops permianeufly. 0f seventy-five children
affccted vihcoryza, forty-eight -were trea.ted wvith adrenalin. and
the others were not. OnIy 12.5 per cent of those so ti'eated had
bronchitis, -while 44.4 per cent. of diose not s0 treaited, were
affected wIithi it. li sypýhilitic, coryzal it is not onl1y Iocaily
benie-fcia1, but prevents a. large nuinber of deinlhs w'hich would
othecxwIse occulr froin , .,slyiritioii. I)peulîonia.

Extirpation of Tuberculous iiip Joint-A. Lorenz and M.
Reiner (IViener kclinsche TVochcnizschiif t, Vienna;) advocatc
opera-ltingo f ar into Sound tissue, reînloving flic capsule 'entirely,
and not opening into the joint iintil the capsffle has been, c -.11
pletely detached froin ail the sof t parts. To do this it is neces-
sary to niake an incision botb. i. front and at -the back of the
j oin t. The connectiont betwev.en thec trochuanter major and the
femnur is lef t imdistuirbed. By this teclinie, the miopened joint
witli the intact sac of the capsule is extirpated. in tolo. The leg
is iiot înuch shortened, as the entire length of the femur fromn the
tip of thie troz4Ianter is retained. Tbey assînune that tlie period of
greatest painfulness coicides wiha itaariua abscess,
anid that this is the best time for the oJ)eration. Their experi-
ence witli this techiuic lias been. very favorable.

Goat's 1ilk.-A. J. Wood (Intercolonial Médical Jourizal of
tt'usiraiia, Mleibourn-ie, -MIay) refers to the dcliculy in ahl largye
cities of obtainiThg firesh mi]k, for inifanqxts, and advises the uise
of goat's xn-ilk for bottie-fecd infants. Hec states fthat a ninunber
of infantsý under his carc have, beenl fed through the -whole sum-
mier on. pure goat's milk, anid have never haid. Hi<re.le swys
thiat the niother of one- of the children re-Pctrted that the child
digested the inillc Nvithoiit the least sigu. of flatulency wlicn it was
g(iven wrarrn froin the goat, hile the dietinvas not soea
if flie rnilk haci stood for some hours. Hie eays that inost childrenl
can. digest goates inilk undiluted, and that '«hile tàakiugç it they
grain i. w\\eigh1t amid developmnent. ile calis attention to the cus-
tou i. Switzcrlaild alla ini Sorle parts ini Italy of shav.ing tie
udders aud allowing the babies to nurse diî'ectly froin the goat,
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Atrophic Alopecia.-L. Brocq, Lenglet and Ayrignac (il nnules
de Dernialoogi, ]Paris, gives acu illustrated desciiption in this
article of a ncwr clinical fomof atroph c, alopocia, for whicli the
term " pseudo-pelade " is adopted. lit is a process of atrophy and
scierosis alXecting the liair-covered regions of the body, especially
flic scalp, teriniating iii patches, of baldness, smiooth, of pseudo-
cicatricial aspect. lIt stenis te be ciosely allicd. te erythematous
lupus and liera.tosis piiaris. 'The article is based 011 three cases.

Reaction of Phenylhydrazin.-P. J. Oaminidge (The Lancet,
London, JVuly lst) describos a, modification of von Jaksch's
plienylhydrazin. test as follows: -0.5 grain of phienylhydrazin
hydrochloridc, and 1.5 gramns of sodi-unu acceta' i shoulil bo dis-

solved by gentie heat in a few cubic centimotres of wvater in a test
tuibe and then froin 5 to 10 c.c. of the -urine added. The mnix-
ture, is brougyht to the boiling- point and intained there for three
minutes with strolig, aud fi-ve ininutes wxitli weak, solutions of
surrar. The test tube is thon set aside to cool and the deposit
exaiucid for osazone. crystals iii five or ten mninute. A "lcnifG
point " of sodiumn acetate is a-,dded to 10 c.c. of thc -urine, then
froin i to -9 c.c. of 10 per cent. acetic, acid, and 5 drops .of pure
phenylhýydra,.ziin are introduced. The muixture is hieatecl ii thie
-water bath or over the frc flaine in the sine wavîy as when hlydre-
clilorido is. emiployed. Oammiidgc also mentions IKowavrszi's
modification of thiîs test, -whichi grves very satisfactory results
and is more delicate. lIt consists in mnixýing five drops of pi.'re
phienylhydrazin in a test tuibe w'itli ton drops of acetic acid, gently
shakcingy and, thon adding about 1 c.c. of a saturatcd. solution of
sodium chloride. To the solid mnass that fornis are added from
3 te 5 c.c. of the urine, and- tlic test tube, is heated ini the froc
flaine foi' two inutes alfter its contents begin to, boil. On cool-
iiig, the osazone crystals separate fron-i urines. containiug 0.2, per
cent of sugar iii one iniinute, ammd froni weaker solutions in about
five minutes. In exaîiiing 100 normnal -urines Oaummidge foumd
that whon heatedl in the -%ater bath for an lionr, fouir of thern
shiowedl aý crystalline deposit, 'whilc by boilinog in a froc flaie, f o-
five minutes six specimens- gave a, positive result. 'Using the
saine miethods, but shortoning, the perioci of hiea-tinig te twenty
m-inuites and two minutes roespectively, exactly the same resuits
were. obtained, so that thoe more timo or mnithod of appulyiirig the
hoat cnn not to rclicd on to differentiate glycuronie acid, fron the
siugaer. Oanunlidge decibe i detail his flurtlher r7esearclies on

ths ulbjeet auci coliehîcLes byv Sayilg thiat it is evident that ini
plenlylhlydlra-ziin we, possess a inost -usefml, roagrent for enquiring
inlto-variations in the urine accemnpanying certain changes ini the

maeta-,bolism.
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TO .MORROW.

'TE pa-use, as thie book of 1-dncteert h-mdred autid fve closes over,f wld, for the tentha time, -%ve heautily wish oir e esa py ad

1oSproils Ne~w year.
11C1 ildecade is lon~g enough to elsiue a sinccrity and secur-

ti V Of feeling and good- fellowslipl, and so the saine old quili,
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(lippe(l iii the saine oki ilik-pot, lui the. saine oh1 office, oriiîds ot.
-%itli a nierry scratch, the ors"Andc miany of tlhcmi."

Coupled wvith. our good wishces, m-.ay ive algain express oxu
thanks to oux subseribers, oîîur advertiscrs; and so many. do they
both represent, thiat, thcy have iii a latrge micasuire enabled uis to,
keep our -first words of promvise to the professioni, and lielped us to
wriite iindclibly Success " as our banner or.As the old «Year
is dlyiiïîg ini the nlight, it seins a fittig tune for reinenîbrance, for
re,-joicinug, anîd for resoll.tion. As we contemplate, the liew patlis
of the îew ycar, one persistent note seenis to sing on, and r-co
and our cars can onlv interpret in the sou-nd the wr-ok

To inake a, niedical journal interesting is riot pewhaps thie
easiest occupation in &h wvorld. Scientif6c. fac.t irust, be set forth
raeily, ofteil too mnucli so> ow'ilg to Jack of space. Tfli truth iist
be frankly told, as it relates to the best etiîicaî interests of the

profession, at large, no matter w~ho feeas the sharp edge of the
lancet of justice. In. eml)hasizinig f-acts -we 0f ten need severity
anA. simplicity rather than efflorescençe of langwage. WVe mius be
precise, often terse. In fiaet the medical joUrnalist, liktc the
village- blacksmitlî (f aietptivnag,"iiîusù look H.tie whole
-world iu the face and fear not any mnai." W\,e are proud. of our
Ca-nadian physicians, and -%e, look to 1906 to verify again thecir
reputation, not oiy as knights of the scalpel, but in equal mecasure
as Canadian knightiool ini flowcr i.n the role of hosts to -Hic menm-
bers of thi Br-iùsli edalAssooia-tion, wiche bodýy is to grace
Toronto -\vithi its auguist presence during tie, late suinmer? Let -Ls
one and al-

'Varsity ineds, Trinity nrieds,
Meds of the old ]Ppl School1;

Toss up for beds,
But say wvith bowved heads,

Messieurs, the whio]c hiouse is you is."

Let us join in ifhe hiope that in 1900 thie first sad wvill be tunud
for the found-ation. buiilding of the, new hospital, towvard the coin-
pletion of wvhichi the ces of ail our city physicians are tuýr.ed
with eagcrnes, i thcir look. *With iuuch going on around us iii
the medical. world, -we pledgc ourselves to try oit Ieast to chironlicle
the rnost intercsting news, and be as up-to-date as possible. The
mental strain of publishing evenl a nied-ical jouxinal is not a liglit,
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easy taskz, not ini the spirit of mnakinoîg mucli ado about nothing;
but, "realizing( at certain aptness ini their ]neanr11ng, mO talze the
liberty of quoting thec celebrated Sir H.eury Irving's words, pro-
noiinced at a press banquet: " I suppose the.re, is no profession
w'hiclh m1akes suIchlihea.vy calls u,-Jin the, bodily an.d(1 l mntil Vigor
of its servants as the profession cf the jouirnalist. Whoover n<..s
lie mnust> be always freshi and alert; whoever is contenkwith. tje
idleas -of Vesterlay, the journalist miust be equippeci withi the. ideas
of to-umorrow\." WV. A. Y.

RAILWAY CASUALTIES *IN THE UNITED STATES.*

I,- studying flic statisties cf railways ini the Ulnited Stattes
(]Reports for 1003 and 1904 of flic Tnterstate Commerce Coin-
mission) we have been particîîlarly inte.rested in the statisties cf
deaths an inftlinjwries, alttributable te ahaswie
occuirreci in the.year cnded JIfmie'3Oth, 1904, as comipýarec with
those occurrinig during the yeatr ended Jtunc 3Othi, 1903.-

The followilig table, compiled by the writer cf this article
f rolu these statistics, shows the, deathis and non-fattal injuries
caused cbiriîîg the periods mientioned by railways in the United
States, a.mong passengers, empicyces and others, together with
the increase or decrease of percentage unider eacb. head.:(

1903 101 Iiiercaiso per cent.
Passengers carried ... 69,4,891,535 715,419,682 +3.
Numnber of eniffloyes 1,3192,537 1,296,121 -1.26

Total k-illed.............. 9,840 10,046 + 12. 09
Total inj tred........... 76,553 84,155 + 9.93
Passengers killèa .... 355 441 +24.22
Passengers injured . 8,231 9,)111L + 10.67
Eniploydes killed .... 3,)606 3,632 + 0.72
Eniployees injured ... 60)481 . 67,067 +10.88
Other persons killed . 5,879 .5,973 + 1.59
Other poisons inj red 7,841 7,917 + 1.73
Passengrers killed iii 1903 to-passengers carried-as J1 to 1,957,440 ;

ini 1904 as 1 to 1,622,267.
Passengers injured iii 1903 to jiassengers carried as 1 to 84,423 ;

ini 1904 as 1 to 78,522.

In increaseci percenltage in every item cf the figures for 1904
w'ill be noted, with oue exception, the d1ecase of percentage being
il, the n.uinber of enmloyees. he statisties show that 60 per

0 S lOPort of tiie Tnterstato Comnmerco Commission, 10, rcived thr'ugh the courtesy
oSurgeorn.Oecral ]Tynuiai M.l.. \Valingon D.C.ccidc -iulotin No. 12, tnrougli

tixo onrtcy 0f .E.Burloxgh,,EC-sq., Asst. Statistician, Intcrstate Comn.,rcc Commission.
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Lecut. of the. fatal aceciçlents ami D58 per Cent. of the injuries to
passeupgers, in 1004, were. cîtused by inovemnents of trains, loco-
miotives or cars, agencies over which the passengers ha4d no con-
trol. TUs, of 4411 passenlgers kiiiel that year, 169 w"ere killcd
by collisions, 93 by dlerailmients, and 3 by parting of trains. 0f
9,111 passengers iinjuredl, 3,521 ech-urt by collisions, 1,457 by
dIerailuients, 129 by parting of trainus, and 38 by locomotives or
calrs brealziig dowui. Sncb deaths or injuries, to qitote the -words
of Henry C. .Adamis, Statisticiant to thie Interstate Commerce
Commission, stand as an inclictmient against thle rail-ways in the
Utnited Stýates.> The 176 deathis and 3,066 non-fatal injuries to
passengers, cauiseci by falling( froin trains, locomotives or cars;
by jumiping on or off trains, locomotives or cars; by being struclic
by trains, locomnotive.- or cars nt hiigh-way crossings, at stations,
or at points aiong the track; or fromn othier utnspecifiecl causes,
would appear to be attribtitable, in mtanýy instances, at least, to
the f aut iiegligence, or incapacity of the passengers llid or
inijured. Çithi increased population and greater den.-ity of rail-
wtvay traffie, deaths and injuiries froîn such causes, for which rail-
ways caiinot be heid , monsible, must necessarily inecease.

lit estimating the responsibility for fatal andi non-fatal. in-
juries to, the ernployees of raiilways, one cannot look at the ques-
tion fromt a viewpoint, as if one -%vere estimatiug loss of life or
hmiib by railw-ay passengers. Whiie raiway travellers are e:qposed
to risks, diMferent to an-d perhiaps greater thian those enconnttered
in ordinary life, the employees of raiiwa,-,ys are necessarily
exposecl to stili greater and more frecpient risks. Mien, " Fainil-
iaritv breeds conitemnpt," -as occurreci in the case of an experienced
statiominan at a Canadian depot, who, after settingy the auitomnatic
coupler of a car, stooped down to iniv-estigate at f ault in an air-*
brakze attachiec to the car, and becamie, so absorbed that lie did not
pay attention to the slow, but graduai ýapproaclI of the locomotive
whieh lie wýas to assist iii coupiing. W9hen lie fnaily sprang to
an ereet posture, lie was cauglit 1)etween thec jaws of the, auto-
mnatie coupler and fatally injured.

0f einployeces, 3,632 were lcilled and 67,067 injured. 0f
these, 1,206 fatalities and 12,260U non-fatal injuýries occurred as
the resit of being struck by trains, locomotives or cars. WNithi-
out a st.udy of eacli case one coulà not apportion the -blamin-e for
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sucli caisualties. Trainmn, tra-ckmiicn, s%%rîtchmieni, tbnn
stationmnn shopmoen, telegrapli orployces, or other enmployees,
inay get inithe wý%ay of inovin trains, cars, or locomotives thiroughn;I

no fault of the railway> and, in the exorcise of Oheir hazatrdous
duties about the traclçs, they of ton escape, dca.th or injur- froin
tliis kind of accident by the merest chance. 'Wc notice that the
gr-catost numiber of casua,,lties of this kind, (438 killed, 833 in-

jurcd) occurred to employees ;i Group Il. of railways, wrhicli comn-
prises the States of --\ew, 'York, Peunsylvania, New Jcersey,, Dola-
w.ire ,ind Inyan.l this group the numbor of omployees per
100) miles of lino was 1,402, the xnost denzc--ly popiilated railway
group in tho United States. lav-e t;he aiasduring tho yeoar

covered by this ireport, been peculiarly unfortunate, or hiave they
operatoci with greater disregard of life and 11mb than in the pre,- y-

ous vear? Iii the case of railwoy employees, the statisties for 190M
show% 1 emnploye to have been. killeci for ecd 3571 persons in the
employ of dhe railways, and 1 omployee injured for oai 109 per-
sons in the employ of the rai]ways. The correspondiug -figures for
1903 wovre 3641 omployoos for iL killed aud 29 emiployces for i.
SnjUred.

Now,. as shownin l our table, thoere WvaE, ini 1904, a 1.26 per
cent. reduction in employces, togother witi a 3 per cent. inecease
in passengers. There was, also, thougli it does not appear in the
ta-ble,'1an increase of locomot 'ives, amionnuting in thie United States
to 9')872 0t9 f this inerease, 6829 were pa,,ssenger locomotives, 1,585

;hefegi ic~ntvs 55.9 switci locomotives. There was,
a1so, an increase of 1,619, cars lu the passenger service, as coren-
Patred witlî thc -previous -yeai, and an increase of 3,1 rih
cars. This sunmlary of cars does not include cars owncd. by in-
dividuals and private companies, on which the railways pay no
mnile.igo. It i: trange, thcrefore, that lu spite of the i.ncrease in
locomotives, passenger cars ,ind freinght cairs lu 1904 fewer
elnieen, firemen and condclttors wvere employed. that year tin
in 1003. W--it1li iucrcased- work and risk, these emiployces deserycci
-in increase of î),ay, andi they received it. More mnoney wa,,s paid
tc, every elass of ra,,ilway emýployees in 1004, as compensation, than
in 1903. The exccss amounted tc, $4294977>395. The pay wvas
good; but it doos not seeiu reasonable to think that 52,993 engine-

me eerequired to, drive 43,871 locomotives ïn 1903, if 52,,451
enginenien siifficeci to drive 46,743 locomotives in 1904.
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The reductions iii. the numnbers of firerneu and, conductors are
equally remaxhzable. One woild say, cither that toonmany engine-
mlen, ffremien and conductors were kept in the eml)loymen t of thie
rafiwTays in 1903, or else, thiat the einployces of these classes, wh1o

wokdfor the Tailways iii 1904, w\ýerc ov\erworkcd(. riatigued
from oýverwork, aud stuipefied by loss of rest, ernployees were

likelýy to, do poor work. Thus ini statisties of i.9ý04, " Collision 17,
Glass B., passenger and freigbit train; 92 passengers killed, and 25
injured." The cause was that the freighit train, waitingr on a
sidie traqck, ordered to meet 3 trains, weas started out aftcr -9 trains
had passed. Conductor, eiigiiemanýi and ilgmnwhile waiting,
had slept, and- on -wakzing, assumcd that three ctains hadasd"

It is cleiir that these emiloyees -\vere ove-,rworkcd(. J3hiimemien.,
-flremen and conductors -were overworked in 1904 owiin to the
demands of the rai1wa' service. 2-s pissenger trais are sehediiled
to mun at a 6ixed time, the traimnen -vho take thien-. do not -n.sually
suifer from. delays. Freight trains kzeep dodging iii and out at
sidings, edarigto supply the requiremeents of manuf-acturers
and 3nerch.,nts, an ci their trainen suffer long delays. Now,
trainnen are paid býy the 80 miles, the 100 miles, or the 1.90 miles,
and not by the day. The eingiunmal. anld firelmn o . rigi
train just returned alter a long mi, Imay be cal-led on to talze Out
another freiglit train; and, yust to maike good mileage, or to please
the raiway company, these hardy poor feflows try to perforin

tliironeou ditiswlien they are physically unfit to do grood

M, 0rk.
Wý\-o-ld it not be a safer and a mnore humaiie practice, if ithe

trajumien of freighit trainis were paid by the day, w'vhctheiPoni duty
or off, the rlwycompanies being responsible for the piysical
and mental fitness of the trainen?

Coinmon Laborer.b iii 101- suifered a decreatse in numiibers of
7,863; trackinen, exclusive of foremnn of 11,670,; sw'itclimen,
crossinig-tenders and watclnniein, of 3,699. Now, laborers and
trackmen hielp) to keep railway ,,racks in grood condition, repîlir-

iDng defects and remiovingc obstructions, th1ei'b.y prcventing derail-
inents due to, defect of roadway, to unforeseen obstructions,
inalicious obstruction of track, etc.

The statisties show that, in 190-1, there mm'c in the "Unitcdl
States 4,855 derailmnents, as compared -with 1,476 in 1903, an
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iiiereaýtse of 8.4-6 per cent. 0f thiese 4,855 derailments, 866 were
dlm, to dcfects of roachway, 336 to -mnforcsceni obstructions, 110 to
nialicio-ts obstructionis of track The i-nmbers of derailments for,
1903 under thiese lieads are: iDerailmients due to defective road-

-wy 21, to unforeseen obstruction 27,to malicious obstruction
of track 'i1. Evidently a full force of laborers and trachuien
wvou1d hiave lielpeci to pyevent soine of the dorailmients wvhichi
occurreci in 1904. Thierefore, the rlwycomnpanies who rednced.
tuie mninbers of their laborers'and tracimieniiin 1904 must be hield
responsibc' for iany of the fatal and- non-fatal casua'Ilties attri-
buted to derailinents during- that year.

0f th-e 5,973 fatal casualties s-ustainied by othier permons, 5,105
-%vere reported to, be trespassers. 0f thie 7,693 injnred persons in
thiis category, 5,194 -were trespassers. Railways are not legally
responisible for thie dea.tlis or injuries of trespassers. J3y far the
largest numiiiber of trespaissers -who wvere kilied, 3;557, lost tlieir
lives: by beiig struck by trains, làcomotives or cars, at points along
thie tracks other than stations or iig,)hway erossing).s, so that it, is
probable thiat many of these unfortunates -\were mnembers of the
grreatariny of t-ramp)s, -who wander along flic traclis and secure
rairway transportation witho-tit payiflg for it.

In our next niunber ani editorial, giv'ing statistics ofraly
ciasualties in Canada for the. year endecl June, 30, 1903, ancl for
the year ended June 30, 1904, -w'ill appear. J. J. C.

A PURE IIILK 51.UPPLY.

TirrnzE is no do-ubt thiat, if raw nîilk couki be hadl freshi and.l
un1.'editcd, aui as ofteni as it wvas wanted, it Nvould require no boil-
ing. The vaine of sterilization, as a inmans of reducingo the, risk
nf infeetive discases. is u-ndoub)ted, and, for tLUIS reasoni, i t is used
'y priviate coipaiuies, ani even by mnunicipal authorities, in the
I>reparation of inlodific.d ililki for Ulie. inifanits of tie poor. As is
.%el~ lznowii, however, stcrilized nnlk iay produce scurvy in lhand-
fod inifants, and one sucli resuli. froîn dhe inunicipail sterilized iinilkz
lbas beent rcporteà by E. Ashiby (B3. M. J., Feb. 27tlh, 190,1). It
b)as beeh. sug(,gcsted, also, that the so-callec[ " sterilizatioli" of inilkz
iS, aîIt to give a false scnse of security, for actual freedomn fromu
bacteria is not always attained by it. Robertson and Moir
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(B. M. J., Ma14th, 1904) examnieci. a large nuber of bottles
of supposcd sterilized iik, snpplied. for infants by the mnuncipal
au.1thiorities of Leitli, and fou-nd t1iat ouly 15 per ceit. of the bottles
contaiued really sterile milkz. Accordingo to Lesperance, -whosc
article on tlhe soluble ferments of cow'-s inilkz appeared in this
journal in ï1ay, *1904, ilkUý that bias not been treated beyond a
natural temtperature is more easily digested, ani gives greater
v.itality to the systiwhreas milk which lias been hecateci to a
highi temperature (17t6 deg. F.) produces " sof t muscles, a gen-
erally irregular develo-pmient, ai a ivea1kened. resistance to infec-
tious diseases." The difference, lic thiniks, is due iargely to thei'
destruction of the soluble fernments of cow's milk, -whichi takies

place wvben it is beated to a higli teînperature.
In endeavori-ng to secure a perfect iuilkr sùapply, a imunicipal

sanitary authiority lias to ehoose between the dcvii of infectious
disease and flic deep séa of impaired or arrested mutrition in
infants. As long as cows are tuberculous, or scarlet f ever andl
diplitheria are met iith ii flhc homses, about thie clotliiiig, and on
the hands of thîe dair3mani, and as lonig as typlîoid stools are niixed
with the -water ~vîcîis used. for -iwaslîing, dairy utensils, 50 longf
wvill strong suspicion attacli to the use of raw nîilIr.

.But it miay be uirged, thiat an aîînual inspection of dp*tries
wvolld CauLse the renioval o-f the more flagrant sources of disease
fromi mnilk,ý aI secure al good. supply. An. anual, or evem a
quarterly inspection inight aniswer iu the cases of seruipulouis
dairynen; but would be insufficient in flhc cases of carcess or
iuscrupulous d. airymien.

For instance, thie following appears in the Bulletin of flic
Chicago Healtl Pepaîrtinent, for the wckended N'\overnber 4th,
1905: "A total of 2933 dainies, shiipping S,944 gallons of mnilk
daily to -the city, fromn 4,515 xnilchi cows, were inispected. diX-ring
Octolber. In 199 dainies the niillingr -was donc, under proprr
sauîitary conditions of ecanliiness; in .231 thie milkz was p1'ope 1 y
straincd; in 25it -was properly coolcd; 2-907 hierds wecin gooçI
condition; 24 iu fair condition, and 2') bad. -On onlV one fani
wvas 'wet niait' being fed, and -930 gallons of this 1nîilk was
destroyed." If the inspection wnere merely ait anmual aif air, -înany
of the excellent conditions mnentionied in tiîis excerpt w\\oild cease
to exist.
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Miien, elen if the milk suippiied by a dairyinan is good, it miay
be sophisticateci aftev it passes into the possession of the rniik
dleaier. Thuis, luicno owing to the destruction or inj-Liy of
apparatus used lin iik analysis by the' iaboratory officiais of
Chiicago, rnilk inspection %vas eut do-%vi 10 per cent. after Sep)-
teinber _9,11; froni a, nonthly averalge of 1,506 samlpies dulring the
prevnon-s eight niontbs to an ancrage of 894. "The unscrtLpualoins

:1 ent. 'werc belom, grade. Six weeks agyo tie per cent. of samnples
bciow grade was 2.0S. . -o wonder tlic babies' death-ratp is

AIl the defeets aud inipurities found in riik-, îo-wever, are noti traceable to dairyrnen wlio neglect the ordinary ruies of hiygiene,
- or to unscrupuions iil dealers. MA any lionest dairyinen resentIinterference -with their -,utiqiuatedi technie, and holci that tlicirequirernents of dairy fnspectors are rathler fllicaýl than. wise.

The followingg a1ialysis of millz takzen froni cowvs kept in ordinarv

barils, the conditions as to clean1inesr eu about -what obtainis
on the average farmn, is taken froin an article by W. H. Pari,I (.Jolinal of lîygielie, Twiy, 1901, P. 391):

Bacterift*1Wiiiter Suminer
I~lsotyafter rn1i~...........16,650 30,366

311ilk, af ter 24 hours ........... -..... 31,000 48,000
kafter 4S hours ................ 210,000 680,0Ù0:1Sucli growth ds of bacteria in îniik intended foi- huna ia iij

tion- eaui lu 11o Nay iînprove the n1iik, but înu1-st seriously affet
its -wholeso'neness. To avoid. thiein the :inezars are simiple: cleau-
Iiness everywiiere and iow temperatures ; cieaniness of the Cow' ,s
exterior, of the stable, of the millirs ai-d their clothing; of all
Vesseis empioyed, nmilk pans, botties, etc., and .of the places wviere
the, milk. is storedl-mi fact, as sonicone Lis epigraninaticaily ex-
prc.ssed it, " stcrilization of the cow and pi)steiizatioIi of tlie

dry"-Suceli'methods of retarding thegrowtlî of bacteria in
~milk are superior to thle use of borie acide bora.x, salicylic acid,
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carbonate of sodium, chromates au4 formitlin. rflhese substanices
are by 1il eans whVlolly" iinn.cenlt in their action on the humait
systeml, even. in ver*y sumall. quantities;adoroe iisip-
siblo to control, thie a-nount added, by a, siiigle, individual, 'or' to
be sure that successive haidlcrs hiave iot' coutributed. adý,Xtional
doses.

IRwmiik, obtailied by -proper methods, is superior in niutritive

vahwe to a pasteurizei. iuilk. It maiy be ,,dde(l»that~ incidentally,
the inispection of dairies would hielp to elimiinate unsuspected
s'ources of infections disease, iii dairy fannls, whlicli wNld1( be
hielpful to the owners of thiese f arms. J. J. c.

PROFESSOR MACALLUM'S LECTURE ON AFRICA.

Trni- att-l-omie griven by the Dean and the Faciilty of M\-ediciino on
Saturday, Decenbepr Oth, iii the iŽiýedicaýl Buildingi of the Uiiiver'-
sitvý of Toronto, -asa very satisfý1«ing affair. After a few, intro-
duc tory î'emaurks -by the Deam, Dr. ileeve, rrof essor A. B3.
M-acallurn proccded. *t give bis lecturc, " With thie Camera, from
the, Cape to the Zambezi rialls." Tlie lecturer premiiseci by stýatig
thiat, as ii member of th)e British Association, lie Iiaci partakzei of
the lîospitality of tlie Cape Colony Goveri-uent ].ast 'siumier, and
thiat chuiigc a fiv 'eks tp ehad, cijoy)ed. ibetter opportuiiities

for studying the, pli.ysical cSiditiolis of the land aud the'social1
status of flhc native i-fhlabitants thaii falls to tlie lot of thieavrg
tourist duingii( a twelve nîon01ths' visit

if aviligy talzon 0v-er Ô00 fihnus, subseciucntly deveioped-'y him-
self en route, lie was -\v'e1l providcd with inaterial, -which -vas
described to flic audienice iin an initerestin aild instuctive maier.

Perhaps the înost a-ttrac-tive bits of African sceiiery sho-wi
were tie, view's of thie Zaînezi ri alls. Photographis of Blushlueil,
ZuluS, male and female, Mi\atabeles, and othier inati-ves of Africa.
-werc ho Somle of the n~atives were prctty tal], but ail ostricb,
thie photo of 'whicli Ibad been talion ab; a station in DarIes; Afiia.
toppedl thein aIl. The lecture hiad ail tlue freslmcess of flrst-iaiid
observations madffe by a trained. observer. Professor :M:acalhuul
evidelntly does not tlîink thait mora7.lity depenlds on1 a, reduundancy

ocotefor' lie gave high pi'aise to the piinity of thie Zulu -vomeui,
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wlîose fine figures, iii keeping -with the. custoi of thie country,
were aixost iiude.

TDe passion- of the ALfricanl for sweet so-ands wvas illustrated
by a picture showti-ng a native contrivance macle of beer botties
arraugcd horizontall and ci-ercd with asmdnbae

performance on musical glasses. Another photo sio-wed, a, brass

band, comiposed of natives, who ïhad been talight by the Jesuit
Fathers at the Zainbezi mission. The lecturear stated, that; these,
native musiecians L1ad gilven somie very creditable performances in
presence of the Visitors.

Professor :iL[1*alh1UUis lecture contains the nucleus of a -r-y
reaclable boolr.

After the lecture refresliets, were served to, the guests, the
ea anci Faculty of i\[edicine showino themselves to be verv

*capable hosts. J. T. o.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Esperanto, a Universal Lariguage.-Thie sbùdy of Bsperanto,

îian, auxiliary langua,,i comiposed iin 1SS1 'by 11r. Zanienhof, of4 Warsaw-,, has madle considerablc, progress, andi no-w bids f air to be
jcrnployed ini futuire, international congTesses.. It is said to be a

masterpiece of simplicity and clearness. Its graminar contains
only sixteen. rules, to, which there are no exceptions, and- is eýasily
learned. In a few lours its mechanisi can bc inastered so that
one can reacl it witli the assistance of a dietionary. It is even said
that -withi tbree *or f our mlonths' practice one ea"i1u nclerstandl,
spcak anl -write Esp)eraniito. Differences of pronunciation peculiar

to~~~I difet anuge ill not prevent people fromn ilmderstanidiug&
ecdi other wlien ipaigEprnto. Owvig to the selections

madle of the roots of vosto the composition of the, alphabet
froi wicili letters difficult of promîunciation for certain nations
hlave been eliinateci, and owig to an albsolutely phonectie methiod
cdf spelliiig, Esperanto is pronomuiced by everyone in. the saiew
the only di1ferences observed rclating to tie quantity (Iluîgth or

* shortness) of sôniie vow'Yels. Quite ýa numlber of European scientists
hlave devoted thouight and enlergy to tiec prôpagation. of tic new
lgu~ tnd already a considerable library is a t tie disposai of
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the Disperaiiti 'sts. -£be works Of imer, Virgil, Shakespeare, Von
Leibnitz-,, Molière, Goethe, de -Maistre, Pouchkine, Tolstoi, aud
others, haebeen transiateci into Esperanto. Every miontli several
review's, published in different Etiropean countries, are -wr1tten
entirely iii the new-lingiage. A scientifie review in Esperanto,
caiied Internacia Scienca .Revu(,, ini whiôli medical r.riîc1es appear,
is published by H1achette, Paris, and a niedical periodicatl in the
same laqlnuago is anuounced, in Russia. At a congrTess of Esper-
antists, ieid in October, 1905', at Boniog'ne-sur-mer, over flfteein

ndred persons, Frenchi, Englisb, Ru ssians, Germans, Swvedes,
Yorwegria-ns, Italians, Spaniards, Poies, ilungarians, Turkis,
Japanese, Ohinese, iPortuguese, and others, took part in the busi-
ness of the meeting, initerehaiinig ideas and conversing faîniliarly
together -without the services of interpreters. At one of the even-
iuIg meetings, Molière's "M22arriage F orc'é" was given in Esperanto
by a troop composed of the foloi o':Sauarelle and Geronimo,
French; Porimene, Italian; Alcantes, Beligian; Aicidas, Germnan;
l1icaste, YMorwe 4gian; Pancrace, English; M21arphurius, French-
Oanacliaiti; one of the gypsies a Swedei and thie othier a Russian.
G. V., ivho gives this interesting account in La rresse Mlédicale,
states that ail the fine points of the comedy wvere biought ont in
Esperanto before an audience of Esperantists, thuis giving, a con-
vincingy proof that the stndy of this auxiliary language is of the
greatest irxterest to civ~i1ized people the -worlcl over.

Potassium Permanganate in the Prevention of 'Infection of
Dust-Iaden Wounds by Tetanus.-Leonard Rogers, M.D., I.M.S.
(.BritisL Miledical Journal, -L\ovember llth, 1905), mentions the
applicability of permnanganate of potash, as a. powerfui oxidizing
agent to overcomne the infection of tetanus ini dust-laden wounds.
H1e infected. rats with the dust -of Calcutta strects; whiclih some
previous experimients of Major Drury'É hiad shown will usuaily
produce tetanus in four or five ont of every six rats. Experiment
1[.-Tw,%eve rats -were chioroformed, and at good rincli of dust,
takzen -Lp with the finger and tlmb, inserted -under the sldn 6f
the back. In six of thiem, a few crystals of permanganate of potasl
were inserted at the samne time, the remnaining six servinig as ieon-
trois. riive ont of these six died of tetanus, the orgranisra beingc
found in the 'wonnds, but the sixth remained *well. 0f the six
with tho permanganate in addition, five remained well, and one
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died of tetanius. This was at very severe test> as the amouint of
dust iinsertedi wvas very large for so sniaii au animal, and the
resuits were highly encouraging. Experiment ",.-Tmelvè rats
ivero chloroforrned, and a nuinber of abrasions and cuts down to
the muscles wvere made ini one thigh, and street dlust freely râibbedl
in. Six -uitre.gtcd rats served as controis. In three more the
wounds werc washed, withi a strong. solution of permanigantate haif
an hour after thie dust hâd. becii appiied, and the-othcr three were
similiarly treateci. after one hour had, ela-pseci. Thiese six treated
animais ail recovered, ami. the wounds healcd rapidly, wvithout
sloughing or other trouble. 0f the six controls, four died of
tetanus, the býacilli being found in the wunds, and one of staphy-
lococcus septicemia. Thiese resuits, as fa ms they go, show
that permanganate of pota-shi exer;s, a pow'erfully prevcnti'Ve
cifeet against the tetanui infection in dust-iaden wounds, and
inidicate, that this drug mna»y be safely and profitably nscd in
tli;Iî châss of cases iii the absence of immnediate, iedicâl assistance.
Even in the hands of physicians, the difficulty of preventing
tetanus -ivith certainity, *by careftul antiseptie; cieainsi4g of dust-
infected wouincs, is very great. The propriety of applying crystais
of permanganate, or, a strong solution of thec saît, to the recesses
of a suspected. -wvound, wiil therefore appeal to any surgeon, owiug
to the fact tliat the oxidizinig eflect of the drug, would antagonize
a bacillus, so mnarkediy anaierobic, as is the baqcillus of L\Ticol.aier.

The Filtration of Public Water .Supplies.-Bacteriological
and ehemicai, aiialysis of public water supplies, pursued at the
laboratory of the Ontario flealth. Board, frcquently reveal pollu-
tion by animal excreinents. This discovery emphasizes the neces-
sity of improving the conditionls surrouinding, these, w~ater supplies
before they arc distributeci. If a water snppiy conid lie protected
at its source, , bsequent filtration would secin. to be unnecessatry.
B3ut, eveni *whcni the gathering grounds of a wTtrsupply are pro-
tected: by the purchase of acljoining, fields from private ownerýs,
and the rexno'vil of barnis, -wcliiio'se etc., from the neighborhood
of the suppiy: by keepiug fences su-rronnding) -die supply in goud
repa-ir, pollution mlay crecp ili by anialecreta. Mârrington
sums uj th cse very neatiy, saying, C The ideal course is protec-
tion at the source, foiio-wecl by filtration before distribution. This
is the iuethod fl0w adopted by the authorities of a number of
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cities in-Europe." There is every reason to believe that, wvit1i the
gro-vth of the systemn of preventive miedicine, similar methoûis will
prevail i Canada. As, however, ini iany instances, adequate
protection of a m,,,ater supply deriveci froin a lake or large river
canni;ot be accomplished, at the source of the supply or along its
course, the only alternative is to purify the pollnatcd suipply by
filtration before, it is distributed. Tie objeet of ail filtra,,tioni of
-%ater is purification. This purification, nrherever necessîiry, slioidd,
be, carried out by the municipal authorities. In reference to metli-
ods of -water filtration,. a comrmittee of t~he Amnerican Public lealth
Az\ssociationi reported as follows: " There are twý,o general -methods
of filtration, which have 'sho-wn their practicability, naiuely, the
Englishi methiod of slowv sand filtration, and the American mnetbod,
employing rapic i echianical filtçrs. Each of these methods lias
its distinct advantagres' for particiular câses, as well as its distinct
dlisadvautages for others. For those waters -\icli nover possess
more tha-n a slight or modei'ate amount of turbidity, or dissolved
vegetable color, the Euglish mnethod of sand filtration is sonewliat
more efficient, and, as a rule, it is sligh;Itly cheaper for sucli

wývaters. For those waters wThich. for long periods of tirne contain
excessive quantitics of either finel3,-dividedclday or of dissolvecl
vegetable nmatter, there is now no practicable mnetbod of purifica-
tion without the use of coagulant .nd subsiding basins. Iu such
cases the American iuethod, as a ruile, yýelds somewhlat more effi-
cient and economical results. Iu Ontario thlere is no -filtration
plant ruodelleci after the Eniglish niethod. At St. Thomas, Ont.,
]nechanical sand filtration of the -water supply, through llyatt
filters, lias becn cmployed for many years, with excelleul resuits,
the polluited water of Kettie Oreekc bcing tra-nsformed, after fil-
tration, inito -wholesoxne, potable water.

Is Christianity )nferior to, Islamism in the Matter of Tem-
perance 7-Dr. Emin Farady K•han published at Lyons, in 1904,
a thicsis entitieci "ilygiene andi Islamism," whicli he dedicated to
H1.21. M-Nouza-fTcr ci Dine, the Shai.ýh of Persia. Hie shows the
close relations whvlichi exist in the East, and particularly ii, Persia,
belwecu tlie laivs of the Roran andl the hygieic customns of the
M.uussulmantis. Hie proves that fermented liquors, whidi F.rc
extensively -used in Europe, wlhere they injure health. and pocket,
are absolu tely- forbidden by the Koran. Whosoever breakg the
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rule of obligatory abstinence, or ba-s sirnply had contact with a
vlessel contaîingi' alcohol, is considered iinecan by a MIoslein. The
author relates that persons who have disobeyed this lwdare not
kziss their own. eidren until they baýve purifieci theinselve's by
liberal ablutions. Besides, a 1'ersian who wants to get ;vîne or
arrack, ba.,s to contenci with en-Orroiis difficulties. For, as noue
of bis countrymnen wVill subjeet thernselves to the " disgrace " of
selling it, the Persian is removed frorn ail temptation to buy it.
\min i'ho w'ishes to drink alcohiol in Persia is therefore obliged te,

obtain a supply in a clandestine way by night; besides, if cauglit he
is hiable to lose, bis reputation and even to f ahi into the hands of the
police. Aheohol, prescribed by a physician, is toleratted. in Persia;
but it often bappens that the patients theinselves re4nest their
physicians not to order alcoholie drinks for them. .A.nong the
nobility the use of alcohiohies is increaing. In Turkzey, and
particularly in Algeria, Vtssnhmans -who do not obey the hamrs
of the Roran are r7ehatcl'ely numerons, especîally in the e1y
classes. Prohibition is better observed in Egypt. Emir Khian
sho-ws the incontestable superiority of Mfussulmans over Chris-
tians in the miatter of abstinence froin.ialcohol, and hie attributes
this distinction especialiy to the differehce of their religions.

To Obtain a Oood -Supply of MiIk.-LTntfil the dainies, wbich
supphy muilk are placed in hyg-,ienie conditions, steriliza,,tioni and
pastenrization of iik are quite proper, and shouid. ho nigidly
carried out. Sterilization of the cow and histerization of the
d1airy would, of course, be preferable; but, in the absence of
adequato, inisj. -tion andi regiation of ýtlie *milk trade, botli of
-which, sbould be attended to every niontli .by the local Board of
Health, or the Board of llei1th of the xnunicipality ii -which. the
produects of the dairy arc inerchandized, thiese desiderata are very
rarely îattained. Tf mnilkz is aduilterated, it can. only be guai:ded
against: by the local Boaxd of Tfealth taýkingr care, to have the rnillk
supplies of the neighborhood reguiarhy analyzed. This -%voutidç
imphy thiat a Medical If-ealth Omfcer shouid be able to aînaiyzt-
milki, or that a special o$fcer shotild be emnployed as an anaiyst of
miikz and. other foods. 11iik inay bc obtained froin a diseased
animal, or, being a favorable mediumu for the growth of micro-
organisms, it may contail. the germs of clisease.. The duty of
guarding agrainst these two sources of dancger sbouid rest withthe
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local B3oard of :Ffealth or the hecalthi officiais of the municipality
whvlere the milk is inerchandizcd. It shouild bc the duty of these
offiei *1as to supervise the muilk trade of the district froni wvhich
their supply is dra-wn, and to sc that regulations likze the follow-
inig, which are almost identical withi the reguilations prescribed
by the Local Govermuiient Board of England, are carried out:
(1) Ail persons carrying on the trade of dairynian or purveyor
of milkc must be registered. (2) ,To building rnay be occupied
as a cow-shed or dairy utnless the lighting and ventilation-iuiclud-
iiig air space-ancl the cleaniing, drinage-- and -water siipply are
such as are necessary and proper (a.) for the bealth and grood con-
dition of the cattie; (b) for the cleanliniess of inilk vessels uscd
therein; (c) for the protection of iilk therein. against infection
and contamination. (-) ýo person sunferingr froin an infectioius
diseaise, or baving recently been in contact with a person so sulf-
fering, may talze part in the prodluction, distribution or storagre
Of mulkz. (4) _'\o, water-closet, earth-closet, privy, cess-pool. or
uirinal înay be withiu, communicate .directly withi, or veintilate
into any dairy or anýy rooni used as a mulk-store or mnilk-shop.
(5) It is not lawnýful to, use a niilk-store or a mulk-shop for a slecep-
ing apartmnent. (6) It is not litwf ni to heep swine, in any
preinises used as a miilk-store or for keeping-cows. (t7) Tie
m-Uk froin cows suffering from catfle plague, pleuro-pneiunionia, or
foot and mnouth disease, must not be sold or used for humani food.
(This last rule mighit be amnidcd so as to, include, garget aiid
tuberculosis.) (8) It shiah not be lawfuil to feed 'I"wet niait " to
dairy cattie.

Are E-ggS Poisonous ?-Dr. Gustave Loisel shows (La Presse
Mfédicale, S Novembre, 1905, p. 7097), by repeated experimients,
thiat the yollcs of the eggs of liens, duclis and tortoises couLain
sulbstances .whIicbl injècted into. die veinis, under the skin, or iinto
the gelneril, cavity of the body, cause death, more or less quickly,
as the resuit of an acute intoxication of the central ncrv'ous syýstemi.
Thus, poivdered yolk of duck's egg, mixed with a 1 per cent.
solution of table sait, and injected into the veins, kulled 1 kzilogyrai
of rabbit with a dose 7 to 8 grammes, and whvlen injecteci inito thie
coloma (body cavity) 920 to 30 grammes. The yolkc of the lien' s
c,.gg is a littie lcss toxie than, that of the duck; on the contrary,
thiat of the tortoise is mucli more poisonouis, since, to kull 1 kilo-
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g)rainu of rabbit, it suffices to injeet Into the coelona, 5 or 6 cubic
centimetres, of t-he yolk of t1ais egg. Pr. iloisel also shows, -uhat
the albiimeni of the eggc of the tortoise is very toxic.

Advantage ot a Diet Free f rom Chiorine iii Ulcer of the Leg.-.
Paiil Olivier Thèse, Paris, 1905 (La Presse M1.édicale, S NLovem-
br, *100, p. 7.9S), contends that rouai, cardipc or phiebitie edema,
aiccoiiip,,a3ying ulcer of the kg,- îs favorably modified by a diot free
fromn ehloriiie, wblici tibus permiits a more rapid cicatrization of
the ulcer. Hec studied the rosuits of this treatrnent in five patients
wii-l varicose ulcers, -%vho were under the care of M. Thiibierg.:ne
Ail other *things beiing eq-tal, hie ~'oo.that olie week of the
ch]orine-free cliet sufficed -to cau; ne disappearance of thbe edema,
auld, uinder tiiese conditions, cicat-rization of i-be ulcers wvas about
coniplete in twenty days, *whicli is a shorter timie tha-n surgeons
observe after the greater iiuînber of the trcatments triod. in those
cases. Although i-be uam~ber of the cases observecl is smiail (five),
tho conclusion drawn from i-ho facts is that the chlorine-free. diet
aets 0o1 varicose edeina, but oniy in-fluences the edema. Eclema
w'hichi accompanies the iilcer boing evidently a cause of dolay in
cicatrization, a diet free froin chiorine oughit to bo considered as
anl important adjunct of 'othor inethods of treatînent, particularly
coiipressioni and rest. 'T. J. C.

PERSONALS.

Pn. W.V J. i ETOILER, of Eucelid Avenue, lias mioved to bis new
bouse at i-he coî'ner of Euclid Avenue anci Collego, Street.

Dit. J. T. FoIEIGIMlias movei f ronî Carlton Street i-o 920
Wellesley Street; i-he handsome -house lie recently built for himself.

Du. R.J. Wftsoç\-, of Bloor St. West,' lias been appointeci by
ihle W-hii-nev Government one of i-le License Coimnissioners for thle
City of Toronto. CoigTraitulations, Bob, from. your înany college.
chuins of ilearly i-werty years ago.

were pleased i-o hecar recently, by letter, froin our con-
frere, IDr. Qha.les O'Reilly wlio, on November Si-b, w~as resting
in ]3iMchi-ou, Di -gland. Pr. Brefney bias just returned froin à'
delighltful i-rip to South. Africa, -and was doi'ng some spocial work
iu Lndon prior i-o sailing for India. Pr. 'and Mrs. O'Reilly
expect i-o bo back in Toronto i-bis rnonth.



DEATH 0F DR. JUKESý.

A-UGUSTUS Ju~,late Surgeoin-General of the Royal North-West
Mounted Police, who died on IDecember Qjrc last, in Vancouver,
was known in Toronto rnaiiy years ago. is eldcst soli, itieut.
Win. Julzes, of the Royal %vl i'o clistiinguishied hirnself in thie
Zulu war, ivas droivned at Gibraltar wlietrying o savo a. coin-
rade. IDr. A. J. Johinson is a, lephiew of deceascd.

DEATH 0F DR. WILLIAM GEDDES STARK.

0x IDecember l2)th, at hiis residence, Secomie; Pa., 'U.S.A., af ter
a short illness, frornl plieurn-oni, il1a Geddcs Starkz, M.D.,

M.O.O.P. IC & . d 63. Son of the late Rev. M G. Stark,
A.1., flundas, Canada, and beloved brother of M..Robert Stark
and Mfiss M. A. Starki, of Toronto, -iid Mrs. Middlemiss, of
Inigersoil.

DEATH 0F DR. ARNOTTh

Timr deeth of Dr. Wm. J. Arnott, one of Berlini's leacliîî ph-i-
cians and best Imown citizens, tookz place on December l2th, after
a, brief illn'ess. He suRfered an attaclc of cerebra-l-'meningitis ou
the Monday previous, and- bucame unconscious during- the nighit,
andi( remaineci ini that condition. The deceased wvas born in Simec
county in 18 62, and at an early agre cornmienced to teacli school.
In 1889 hie entereci Trinlity College, Toronto, and graciw.
ateci in 1893. Hei then Catine, to Berlin', andi biiilt up at large prac-
tice. 1?hree years ago hie opened tbe Ar.not't Institute for. Staîn-
merers ini B3erlin. At thie tirae of bis 0.eathi he -was a public-school
trusfee, Prqpident of the Berlin Miusical Socire-, and President
of the Berlin Conservative Association. Deceased is siurviveci by
bis widow, the daughiter of Mr. 'Ci. Krug, Tavistock, and. two smnall
eildren. The f-Lunera,,l bookz place on the 14thi uit.



cWews of the &Tnb

INTERNATIONAL rIEDICAL CONGRESS.

TirE Fifteenth liiteriiational Medical Congress wvill assemble at
I4~oPortu~gal, d-uring the week from the 1011h to the 26),th of

.April, 1906. The officiai language of the Congress -vill be French.
liiit ini the o'encral sessions as w~ell as in the Meeting of sections in
alddition to Frencli, E nglisli andi German will be- m-ade u-se of.
Tibore -ill, be in all spveniteen sections.

The President is COoiz Oosta Alenîao, and the Secretary,-Gen-
eral is Professor Migutel obrdof Lisbon, to, wvhor al
CiwlCI COInnnIIiications readntereadinig of papers May bo
addressed.

Most of the countries, wil1 be fully represented at the Congress
t;ouh the National Coimiittees. For the «United States, D..

no. 11. Mlusser, of Philadelphia, is Presideut, and Dr. iR.ymoni
G-iiteras is Secretary.

Thle Executive Cornmittee of tlue Canadianm Medical Association
Ia.o aippoir.tecl Dr. A. Mecedxan as President and Dr. "W. fi. B.
Aikins as Seeretarýy for Canadla, to act in conj-unction *with the
Inteýrnational Coiinniittees of tlie CoigesS.

It is desirable that the Ciancidians wlio propose to attend this
Collgress sho-tlci putt themiselve2 ini communication as soon as
p 0s si ble w'vith cidier of the above named, and it is lIoped that (Dan-
ada ivill have a large represcntation at this bnetn as it -will bc
the fh';,t 1+ýternationial Congress at whicli Canada will have national
representation. _____________

RECEPTION AND AT-HOME AT TI-E WOMEN'.S 11EDICÀL
COLLEGE, TORON\TO.

AT the Norna1 Schlool, on Noveinber 23rd, tlic At Homie of the
MUedirio-LiteraIry Society of the Ontario M1edical, Collegoy' for
Womuen prov7ed quiite abrilliant if air. The corridlors, aud galleries
Of t;he oid place, 'wduen -well lighted and decorated, as they we:e, foi:
this Oreasi0on, niakes a spacions --etting for such a, goodly crowd as
ýwas presènt thact evening.

'At thie ,conert wh,.ichl took place flrst ini the theatre, Dr. Nevitt.
Dean of the College,. presidedi, audi a. fine muLsical. programime waýI.s»
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givenl, ini which Miss M. Evanis, Mýiss D. Blair, an.d M-iss E. Riob-
inson took part, speciai appreciation beinog shiown for thie playing
of the violincello. M,,yor Urquhart, Dr. Nevitt and Dr. WVishiart
gave shiort addrýesses.

Later on the guesh -were -\Nelcoined iii the -upper galleries by a
reception comrnittee whicli included IDr. Stow'e-Gilen, Dr. Jennie

ryDr. Ida Lynd, Mrs. Fweetinain, M-\,rs. (Dr.) Gebo Wisliart,
Mfrs. R. 33ariington .1evitt, ..'rs. Cleland, 217S. T. F. Mac-àaLon,
and Mrs in hmbrL the rnovingr crowd of well-dressed
people the students of thie Women's Medicail Coilege i thieir black
staidents' suits, mnade a Ycry distinigu.ished appearance, and very
becorningr the gowrns 'were. An excellent programmne of music.
rendered. by an orchestra in oue of the galieries, -was an ,tddition,-li
attraction to thie yoige people.

DR. WM OSLER'S -àMOTHER REACHES THE WONDERFUL
A43E 0F ONE HUNDRED VI3ARS.

L\ns. OSLrR, of Vý7ellesley Street, widow of the late Ca,,noin
Featherstonie Osier, bas just entered on the lOOth year of- ber if e.
*Rev. Ifr. Osier and Mrs. Osier carne to Canada three-quarters of
a century ago. Mrs. Osier is in good. health and in thec possession
of ail lier f aculties.

Four of bier sons have -won great distinuction in different wvaik,
of life. Dr. Wm. Osler, Regius Profes,-or of M-Ledlicine at Oxfordl
University, is tlie recognized leader of thie Englishi and Arnericaii
iedical profession. -Hr. E. B3. Qsler, M.P., 11r. Justice Feathier-
Stone (jç, of the court of Appeal, are the two prominent
rernaing sons. The late B3. B3. Osier, one of tlie foyernost mnel
)f the Caainbar, wvas alsÔe a soli* aund the late Mrs. William-
son, Fresideut for Toronito Diocese of thie 'WoInan's Auxiiiary,
%Vas a daug;hter.

MEDICAL STUDENTS ASK GOVERN11ENT TO ENDORSE

THE DOINION REOISTRATiON BILL.

A DEI'UTATION11 of miedical. students, representative of McGill, Lon1-
don, Quc.en's and Toronto Medical Colieges, interviewcd thic Oni-
tario Goverilnenit on Novexuber 9,5th vibi regard to thie Doinicnii
IRqgistration Bill, as introduced by Dr. Rxdck etitions bad
been circulated within the various years, xlbicli were 1'n-gelv
signed, w'ithi a vinw to showing the Governrnent thie gnalinterestt
in lie subjeot among fie student bodies.
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TIhe 1Roddick Bill, as is nomw weli known, proposes that fully
qualified physicians in any Province sball bc allowed to practice in
any other Province as well. The meclical. students endorse this
]neasure, and ask the Goverimient and Legislabire for thecir
support and ratification.

The mnembers of the deputation consisted of 21fr. M, unro,
M'cGill; Dr. Ditherington, Queen's; -Mr. IReid, London; and
M1essrs. Renidail and fcilnToronto.

ITE115 0F INTEREST,

Bailliere, Tindail & Cox's Books, -The firm of J.- A. Carveth
Co., Ttd.) 434 Yonge Street, Toronto, bas been appointed sole
agents for the Domiinion of Canada for al! of the medical books
puibhisbed-by ,3ailliere, Tiindali & Cox, of Covent Gardon, London,
England. Tbis is an exceedingl bCIesie tpo bè ato
the Englisli bouse, as it will inean that pbysicians in Canada cani
secure on a day's notice any book published by th,,m. Orders caxi
be placed tlirougli any bookzseller in Canada, and tbey wvill. bc
prornptly filled.

Digitalis in Renal Disorder.-Dit1Ànii (Germian, Merck) lias
been sbowm repeatedly by Hlenry 33eates to b(, of muarked superior-
ity to ail others. lE[ long ago taugbt me to bave confidenice in its
usqe even in chronie kidney disease, and I bave used it, often in
desperate conditions, -%vith mucli sattisfaction. 'lle effeets of
digitabis eau be safcly measured and reguilated,. and at least ten
vears of Sxperience in its lise justifies the writer's confidence in
tU1S- agent in tbreatcning renal disorders.-T. 3~s~T~-n

in lie. Mrro, September, 1905.

Assistant or Accomplice ?-Thie designation "assistant«' is
ilistasteful. to -na-uy rien «in the medical Profession, who1 probablY
feel thiat one mnan is as gooci as another, and iwould be " agood
deal better " but for the lack of opportunit.y. Benievo1ent, -Lnd it
mnay be not altogether disiuterested, diplomnacy on the part of the
princeipatl sonietines seeks to ,%void the parasitic stigrma, of

CCsistant I by tihe substitution of cccolicague" I; we ]îave even
hadtbe e-piscop)al-souildinig ternu, " coadjutor " employed býy

courteous lay folk h ay be boped], biowvc r, thiat tbe old lady
of qumality, quote4. by sIr Mount-Stuart Grant Duff, did mot quite
mn1eani w'bat she said ~'non being asked wbietber sie lmad seen the
doctor, replied: C No; but, lie lias promnised to send. his

accxnpice>'~Brii~ ~1ediical Journ-?al.
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Messrs. t. K. Wampole & Co.'s Removal to Perth, Ont.-
On the lMt o.f Decemnber lisù, Messrs. I. XK. Wamnpole & Co.
rcrnoved their main offices and laboratories to Perth, Ontario. The
-firm av erected there a sp)lendiclly andi modernly equipped
factory, wbherc tIïey will in future-take care of their entire business
for Canadla and NeNvfouindla-nd. The llew factor.y is more than
double the size of the onie just vacated on Lombard Street, and w\ith
new facilities Dr. IL. W. Buck * the genlial manager, tells us that
they w\%ill be able to look af ter their rapidlY- growing busines -%vith
rcdoubled energy. Fur die couveniienice of their Toronto custoniers,
the firini bave opeied a branchi in the Jessop Building, 'No. 80 Ray
Street, wbiere tcelphonL: messages \vill receive prompt attention.

Saunders' Newv Catalogue.-Wý\e have just received from W.
B. Saunders & Company, of Philadelphii, the w'idely known mcdi-
cal publishers, an attractive illustrated catalogrue of their coinplete
list of publications. -It seemns to us, in glancing throtgh
thbis caaouthat a lEst of thie Sa-ýunders' anthors is a
ceu1SUS Of the leadingo Amnericanl and foreigun authorities in
aInmost every branch anid speeilty if inedlical science. And niew
books are beingy added and neir effitionis issued wvith a ricility
that sp)enas -\ell for the success anid progressiveness of the house.
While comparisonis are always odious, stili w'e feel it but justice to
say that, iii the presentation of facts -abont the books listedî that a
probable buyer wýishes to koand also for bcýauty and dîîira:Sility
of mechanical get-up, this catalogue, is a credi t to tic bhouse, who,
publisli it. We understand a copy wvill be sent free -upon, request.

Basedow's Disease Treated -with Anti-Thyroidin..-Iii view
of thi imiiy f-avorable resuits reported. there can bno1 lon gean
doubt tha-,t anitithiyroidin, irst rccomnxllend(ed by Moebiuis. is of real
v.ilue in B.asedowv's disease. A. Alexander relates in detail the bis-
tory of several cases relieved, ]-y bii witli the aid of tliis drug:-

Thenïot eidîîtob~ctie ymptomn of improvement is gain ii
weighlt, but the nervous and cardiac sigus, tlie 'exophthalmnos, -and
tlie thyroid tumlor were a)so a.ffected favorabl. Lagedoe
should be given carefuly, since a, condition ~ugsin yxedema

may rsult.Mnenc. 31 d. TVocli., 1005, N-). 2W. Two cases of
Basedow"s disease hiave come, to tie, observation of Dr. Mlorre that
have beenl very niuch beiiefited lýy thi use of auititîxyroicdii MýàOebiuIs.

inone, 70 Ce. (2 1-:3 oz.) w'ere given in datily doses of 5 Ce. (75
min.), -'Vith the resuit thalt muany of the, promninent sprmptoms of
Basedow's disease- -\wet on tho wanie aftei fourten davs of treat-
mient. Ili the second cas-e, the Q\xoph1thlalmlos and ic thyroid
tunior -lspere.atgehrater thc administration of a total
amnomît of 80 Ce. (2 2-:3 oz.) of attyodn-ec, &d
Anzcig... 1905. 'No. 18.
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BOOK REV1EWS.

TIw T[isloirical.PRelationzs of ifedicine anld Surgery- b- the 'n of
the lOt7t Century. An address delivered at the St. Louis Oonl-
gress in'19O4. B3 T. -IFORD ALL]3UT1, M.A., M.D., Hlon.
âf.D. (Dublin), Hon. LL.D. (Gllasgow), Ron. D.S.O. (Oxford
and Victoria), F.ROY.., F.R.S., 1?I.S., F.S.A., lieglus Pro-
fessor of Physies in the University of Cambridge, Fellow of
Gonville and Caius College, on. rellow Royal College of
Physicianis of Ireland, and of the NTew York Aeademy of
Medlicine. London: M~acmillan & Co.> limiteci -L\e-% York:
The MHacmilan CJo. 1905.
This interesting 'work of 125 paecomprsna. address by,

podsigishcd an awutor as T. Glifford AIlbutt, wvill uïot fil t
S attract the attention of those interested i. the early history of
S medicine and surgery. We found it a verýy interesting narrati-ve,

* andl, despite the many forgotten names, numerous footuotes antd
G eek quotations, 'wie -were forced to pursue the narrative to the. end.

SIt is 1,eautifully written and wortliy of a place in any iiedicai

l ibrary.

il Treatise on lhe .erusDiseases of Ciljdren. For Physi-
cians and Students. BI3 B. S-cnis, M.P. Second edition,

t revised. K_\ew York: Williami Wýood & Co. 1905
t-Saochs' book on CC Nervous, Diseases of Ohidren" (first

Selliticin), issued ten yeaxs ago, has alw'ays been a. favtorite with
S tw writer. Diuring this time the, work lias appeared in Germait

S ano] Iaandm is moon to appeatr in French. Writers of text-
110a>ks on iledicine and pediatrics bave shownil thcir estiniate of
flit. %work, by quloti%.g larely fI9i it.

The bookc lis been revised ini eveiry chapter and mucli new~
i matter added, brillgingc it %weU ,Lbrea,,st witli the impnotant advanee--s
imadle iii nuerology- and the allied sciences.

The author's atîxk isr «cnera1Iy cleair, bat at times it lacks
ni P7rSpiclity; it njst be adilnitteci tlîat bis accoulnts of the less

CO àiio ffectýionjs are~ often Ver-bose andL ted i <'s. Qule i s sur-
£ pr7isýed to fhîd the. autbor trpigin tffe use of a terni which is

. lliixed El lplizsh aîid ai- tenldon Acblillis"' (page -969). Such
Sslips of tbie Poil, howvever, arc, not Coinrnonoi.
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It is surprising ýo note howv Mucli neurologists iii general have
to say of drugs and the electrica,,l treatment of nervous affections,
whichi really acconiplishi so littie good, and how littie regarding
the orthopedic treatment, which opens in many cases the only door
of hiope for improveinent. Saclis, however, hr.s shown 'a inucl
more fair and just appreciation of the facts and conditions as they
exist iii both particulars; for exainple, in describing the treatment
of infantile spinal paralysis lie gives a very fair and succinct
accouant of wvhat may be done by sm'gical ileasures and of the
g('ood resuits that so frequently follow, and on page 9,6S he admnits
that the use of electricity is at best of doubtfitl efflcacy.

The -publishers have donc& their workz welJ. Tht book mnay,
wit1i the utinost confidence, be recoinended as a leader in its.own
field. B~. E. 2\ .

. 1f ainual of Diseases of Ite NYose and Tibroat. Dy Corý,EL-ius
GOLFrnY 21E>A.\. .D., Professor of Laryngology
in the University and Bellevue Hlospital Medical Gollege, iNew
York. Third edition. --L\Tw York aind PL;iadelphlia: Eea
B3rothers & Go. 1905.
On former occasions we have spokei- favorably of this work,

of -whicll a revised and enlarged edition 110w appears. As was to
be ex--pected from. the personal interest taken by the author in
diseases of the accessory sinuses, the article on that sutbj,3ct is
pcrhàips the most intercsting and the nmost instructive, but that is
no0 disparagement to the rest of the book. ..

Physical Diagnosis; Including Diseases of th'e Thoracic and
Abdominal Organs. A -Manual for Students andi Physi-
cians. 'By EGBEr.T LE, FEivRE, iNI.D., Professor of Olinical
Medicine and Associate Professor of Therapeutics in the Uni-
versity an(l )ellevue HEospital Medical Collegre; Attendiiigr
Physician to IBellevue andi St. Luke's lEospita'.ls;. OoEsulti-ng
Physician to J3eth-Israel llTospital; 'Member of the Yew Yorkz
Academy of -Medicine, etc. Second edition, thoroughly revised

and enlarged. Mlustrated, with 10-9 engravings and 16 plates.
Pluiladelphia anid N~ewr York: Lea Bros. & Go. 1905.
The author gives us a -worlz on physical diagnosis, dealing in

Part I. withl topographical and relational. anatomny; in Part II.
-with. the -respiratory system; in Part III. -with the circulatory
system; iii Part IV. with the abdominal orgals; ard in Part V.
hoe gives illustratioibi shiowi-ng e-xaminations wvith X-raýy.

There is no doubt that a study of the normai- physical condie-
fions of the thorax and abdomen) throughi inspection, palp)ationi,
auscultation and percussion, is a neccssary preliminary to, the
study of disease in. the viscera of these regions by the sam.-e inethods
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of cexarination. The medical stitdent shduIld be traincd to exer-
h*~ is special senses of sighit, hearing, fouch, and smell, in

vustirnating differences in. objects, normaal as -well as ahuorlnal.
Dr. L1e Fevre gives a ecar statement of the various rifles

a1)plied ini the diagnosis of the diseases of the regriols rnentioned
above. The text is well wnritten, but occasional errors in spelling
-ire noticeable, e.g., ""valleux," " qiiadratus lumbarum," " tactus
eruiditis," ".tranus-\ersais- dmi,? Carefulpro-edg
shiould eliminate such blots froin an otlherwise irreproachable
book. The printirig- and bining are excellent. J. J. o.

Neurolic Disorders of Clbildhbood. Including, a Studly of Auto
and Intestinal Intoxications, Chronie Anemuia, Foy\er, Ei'clamp-
sin, Epilepsy, M\igraine, Ohorea, lElystéria, Asthma, etc. ]3y
B1. 1K. RIFrJIORD, M.D., ]?rofessor af Disenses of -Childiren,
IMedical Qolilege of Ohio, -University of Cincinniati; IPediatrist
to the Cincinnati Good 'Samayitan and Je-wish Jiospitals;
Mlember of Arnerican ?ediatric Society, Association. of Aineri-
eau IPhysiciails, etc. New «York: E. 113. Trent & Co., pnb-
lishers, 9,41-2,43 West 23rd Street.

The above volume -we have reviewved with great pleasure anld
profit. The subject is exceedingly interesting and the pres
treatise on it is fresh and fascinating.

It is logical to, a degree andl continually fortifies its, positions
by anatomical -andc physiological. data. h 'is -writteu in pleasing
style, is -well systematized, and is -au excoediugly valuable addi-
tioni to medicai literature on thie subject.

IPart -IL of the volume, ini dealing, witli specifle neuroses, men-
tiO]iCcl above, is very good. Iu treatment it is particularly so,
being based uponl logicail conclusions aud clinical e-xperieuice.

Ji. R~. G.

Practice of illfedicime. A àfan-ual forStudeuts =nd Practitioners.
13y HuGiirEs DAYTON. 1M.D., Principal to the Glass in MLedi-
cille, -L\ewm York H3lospital, Qut-patient Pepartment; Clinical
Assistant in Medicine, 'Vanderbilt Chinic, College, of Ph.ysi-
cians and -Surgeons, Golum-bia University. Series editeci by
VIOTOr Co-X PEDERSON, A.M., IM.D., Instriuctor iu Siurgery
nd Auesthetjst and InstruLctor iut Anesthesia ait the New York

Polyclinie IMledical -.chool and HEospital; 'Genito-l3riuary
Surgeon to the Ont-patient Pepartient of the 1New york
and Hludson Street 1Elospitàls; Anesthietist to the Roosevelt
Hlospital. Newv York and Phiil,,adclphiia: 1Eea IBros. &t Co.
This 'is allother of the niledicel epitome series and is quiteo up

îo, and Î.n I.n:Y instahices .1bove, tho avexage. The author lias
'~neavredto give ,a comlplete history of ecd disease trcated in
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as concise a, mauiner as -possible, and hie lias succeeded remnarkably
wveH. In mnany disea,,ses this w%'ould be qiiite impossible, and iii
these cases Le lias very wisely avoided any attempt to epitoinýize.
sucli subjects, for instance, as typhoid, tubereulosis, etc. The
arrangement of the. subjeets is good, the classification beng, simnple>
and easily followved, andi altoge(her this littie vohune shild be
of the greatest possible value to a great lnanv pi'acetitioiiers., par-
ticularly those who have not the opportinities of havingr a very
large library. It -will be found of universal. value to the husy
general practitioner. A. J.J

Mlaiiual of Pathologly. ]3y iIC.21. SOLE GOPLIN, MN.D. routrth[
edition, rewritten and enagd Phlaideip)hiai: P. Blakiston's
Son & Co.F
The fact that thib work bas been out of print -for about a vear

is evidence of its popularity. Dr. Coplin is a, practical pathologiqt,
-%eilI no-%ni for th& 'fiiýciess of bis technical mnethods, and it is t0
be expeeted that this character s«houild shine out in bis booki
Wbere lie discusses methlods, as iii the carlier chapter and the
appendix, there is nothing superfluous, but everyintbarh

iinprint of practicalexerene Tbe mnatter is thorough11l p-
to-date, and -w'hen we find tliat Scliaudinni and lT-offnianniii's spiro- ~-
chacti paflidu is fully described and illustrated we realize that the -. ,

book mnust have been very receiutly rewritten.
The i'efereuices to literature are carefu1-lly chiosen, and sucli tilat V',?

they will be of value to -those workers who have not a large refer- ~
onice library to consuit. J. J. 'M. J'

The iliedical Record Fi.siting Lisi or Ph ysician-' Dîary for 1906.k
em, Yevisecl edition. Xew Y,'orkc: The Williamn Wood Co.,[

medical publishers.
)3egyiing with. a .calendar -of haîf of 1905, ail of* 1906, ind -

h zîlf of 1L907, this handy littie. pocket visiting list gives us per-
haps the best formu of obstetrie calendar, and onc thflat bas been i1x'
Our haunds for many years, and to -which many of us owe onur-
reputation for being able, to fix definitely the date of approacbing.
delivery. The mnaximurn dose of ahl drugs as given by the inofltb),j
both in the apothecary's axîd inetric masure, takes up five or sL\
pages, and is folloived by solutions for subcutaneous injection,
and solutions in. water for atoinization andl inhialation, with a fe'w
remarks as to the administration of nuedicine in different ways.
Poisons and their mitidotes, and- -,hat to do in emerýge-nCy, -with a
çlesci7ipt-lin of artificiail respiration, sigils of death, hints on the J~
Writiug of -wills, etc., are al tliorougichly and concisely wvorked out

The daily Eist proper is so wvell and favorably knownv that i
bardly requires any mention here. The charge for tixe week's

''Siý
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wok with a coiumn for the page in the ledger, ani special
mnemor.anda, fill np the table page. Besides special miemoranda
there is a place. arrangeci in this book to suit those doing consulta-
tion practice whichi must serve a very good purpose. The records
of vaccination ,and obstetrie practice, winding wp mvith a cash
accounit, cc'nplete a volume -%which1 is well, arranged, niccly
printed, and w%ýell put together, and one that Mvill be fouwdiç of the
gnreatest possible value to every niedical practitioner.

THEu ALUALOIDAL OI I TAS OIIANGED ITS ISAETO TuIE

AINIBIc0,UI JOURNAL 0F CLITICAL MEDICINE.

Drs. Abbott and Wawgh, of Chicago, eclitors and proprietors
of Tuhe 411lcaloidal. Clinic> send out the following announcement:

"With the January issue, in preparation, *w'e change flhe name
of The 117caioidal Clinic, to one which more fuil- unhodies the
scope of our propaganda, naniely, The Àm ic.Journal of
Clinical ilf[edicînie.

"We have added to out present strong editorial force (ail of
-whichi is retained, and- with no changm(e in manage mento n
iancial change whtve) Dr. Wm. J. Robinson, of I'Tew York

City, who -wiil conduet a department of 'Dermatology and Genito-
urinary iDiseases;' iDr. Emory Lanphear, of St. Louis, -%vho -will
conduct a department of 'Surgerýy, Obstetrics and Gyniewlol,'*
and other departments -will be added as arrangements eau- -be Made
therefor.

" With this additio-nal force, the make-up of the journal -will
be improvcd, ii nany ways. The best; minds in this country and
Europe -will contribute articles -whichi wil1l be of inestimatble value
to thec general practitioner who is milliing to learn and aixions to
kzeep -up *with thie times. Our pla'ýtform is as broad as thue \vOrld.
We believe the plîysician should piuck the health-giving fruit, it
matters not from -mhat giarden. Active principle thiera.ýpy, sur-
ger,, synthetic* chemistry, massage, electricity, serun therap)y,
hydro-therapy, rai-hrpetc., etc., ail of thIeseý offer us

igh,,;ty w\,ea-.pons for our battle mith the enemies of the human
race, disease and death, amid fle niew, eularged, rejuvenlateci, and

Ï,-tgheued Clinic nom called (as botter indicatingj its scope),
The Iteticait Journal -of Clinical lledicine, w'iil incl-ude ail these
weapons in its armnamentariu-m. IL will give its readers ail tha't
is best in medicine, ail that is best ihi flic literature of -the 'sorld,

althat is Most helpful, Most practical.
'The uýnderlyingr principle of our great wvork is to safegruard

the medicai profession, -tolhelp) them to, higlier planes of practice,
to greater persomal success, to bettered conditions in every possible
way.

s
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" We arc opposed to quackery, liow%.ever autd;-wherover it appears.
We are opposed to pruprietary advertising to the laity against the
niedical profession, to the detrirnent of the people.

ciWe are opposed to the secret ,nostrui and the riun rernedy,
decrying their exploitiftion to the profession, and inu'rc especially
to, the people, as a body-'% recking, soul-dcstroying criinj that should
be sutpp)!essecl.

" We believe in and stand for the honest doctor and the b.onest
pharmacist; their interests are inutu ai, and we decry ail attempts
to estrange thern.

"We .are fullyr alive to the great awdzening of the publie
coniscience now going on, proposing to stand on the very firinge
line of the movement for professional betterment and the public
good, neyer taking a back step) tili a comnplete victory is won, and
there w'e'l1 stick, too. *WVe shahl appreciate, yoîlr co-operation'

SuryicaI AspecIs ol' Digeti-ve Disorders. By J.,-£Ni.cs G. M-U-mFO
and A. K. STONE. 'Nem' Yoriz: Macmillan, & Go. Toronto:
2forang & Go. 1L905. $2,..50'ý net.

This is a gooci book. Like certain other good ones, sucli as
.Ashby and Wrightv ou children, andI Fowler and Godc on
the chest, it is the resuit, of the joint la'bors of a physician and a
surgeon. J

E-xý-perimiet.al surgery, iu the new andl sphendidly equipped
.Medical Department of Htarvard llniversity, is receiving its fair
share of attention, and in. sorne degree this bookc is the outeome of
good work being doue there. The technique of a ninnber of opera-
tive procedures ]las beeni notably irnproved, and sonie original
expedients are presented for our trial and judgmnent. That
patients by the thousand, suffering from intestinal indigestion
and chronie appencuicitis, are being cured of both conditions by
epityphlectomy is know'n to every practical, surgeon. We do lT
need to spend time in adttemnpting to discover -vrichl diseased con-
dition, stands iu a% causative relationship to, the other; it i-, suf-
licient tlîat by an operiation, the safest in 1,,oniiiial surgery,, both
can be cured.

A definng of the limits, of fiseful mnedical treatnmt in various
cliseases of the digestive orga,ýns, and ,an attempt to determine what
suxgery has to offer w'\hen sucli treatiment f ails, may 1)e said to be
in large part the object of the work before us. -In it many ne-%v
lines of thoughit and- of investigation, are opened np. The authors
at times folloiv trails beyond when they have been blazed out, but,
lu the judgment of this reviewer, they neyer lose their way, and
whether they are off or ou the beaten tracIz, we eau iii- afford to
ignore the -work they are doi-ng.z.A.J


